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Capital Stock, - - - {50,000.
Transacts gnoeral banking husinoe",

ind invilM the accounts ol the citiiens of
Hopkins and adjoining counties.

Mas the finest and most anonre vaalt Id

that •action ol Kentucky

AN EXCELLENT MARKSMAN.

brick

The Most Expensive Shot He Ever

riade.

Capital Stack Paid la. taralai Faaa,

110.000
IN 1117.

JNO. G. MORTON,
I 1ANKER.

The advantages of • bank account
II ia not to bnsi-

Tbere-i safaty-it the bank is a
food one. There'! convenience—
the money always ready and out
of reach of your own petty aqnan-
deiioa;. too. It is eaay to speed
smalt sums when you have a large

sum in your pocket

MADISONVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

L. & N. RAILROAD
TUB GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
between the cities of

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louisville

Evansville, St. Lotus,

And the cities ol

Nashville, Memphis, Montgomery

Mobile and New Orleans,

Without Change
AND SPEED UNRIVALED.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
From St. Louis, Evamville

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH t

4 THROUGH COACHES »
From above cities to Nashville

an.! Chattanooga, mak-

ing direct con-

nection

WITH PUIXMAN PALACE CARS
For Allanta,Savannah,Macon,

Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA.

Connections arc made at Guthrie

and Nashville (or all points

nrth, But, South and West
In Pullman Palace Cars.

EMIGRANTS
[Seeking homes on the line of thi

load w receive special low rates

Si r agents of this company foi

rates, routes, &c, or write to

C l' a i mo si, O. P. A T. A.,

Louisville,

BF.ORG E KING,
DRUGGIST.

ST. CHARLES,

IEKTUC1Y.

Rid Ihu of Drtwists' Sunbrtcs

prf»criptlon» tarrfnllu (tomponnoeo

Hotel $*g?y
LucileJ. W. PHITCMSJTT

PROP'fl

MADISONVILLE, KY.

GROVES

••The most expensiveshot I ever

made was in the mountains in a

Western Slate," remarked an am
ateur Nimrod, who has about I

dozen guns and rifles and a dozen

dogs, not to speak of hunting suits

innumerable and divers sporting

paraphernalia, according to the

Detroit "Free Press," "I was after

wild turkeys in a gulch where it

was said a gang of nine or ten had

their rendezvous. I was prowl-

ing through a thicket when 1 heard

'em. There they were all lo-

gellter, eating something. What
ever they were feeding on, it

brought their necks all in a bunch,

and my heart bounded with exulta-

tion. I took careful aim at those

necks and let fly with both barrels

from my shotgun. Well, sir, it

knocked every one over, so closely

had they been standing together.

I confess it was like pot-hunting,

and that I ought to have flushed

cm first. I went forward to get

my game.

"Suddenly I heard a voice.

" 'Hey, you tharl"'

••I looked up and thar was one

ol the long, old-fashioned, muzzle-

loading rifles pointed straight at

me.
•' 'Did you kill ihem gobblers?'

•• Yes, all at one shot, loo.'

•• 'Well, you fork out fa apiece.

Thcm'i my tamo turkcyes. My
cabin's over thar. Sec it? Them
birds were feeding out of a trough

eating corn I put thar for 'em.

Do you pay or—'
•• •! pay.'

"And I did. It was a fm shot.

The greasy, ragged hill dweller

and apology for a farmer chuckled

when he took the money.

" «l s'posc ye don't want the

birds?'

" 'Wal, the folks to hum can

tell the difference 'tween tame

and wild birds, I cal'late.'

" 'Oh, keep 'em,' I said, an-

grily.

"So he took them to his cabin,

and, as I departed he yelled out:

"'Say, stranger, there's some

of my geese back thar jc might

try yer hand at. That thar was

a great shot of your'n. Five to

o.tsl* Ho! Ho! "

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts.
i m.ATI A, ILLS., Not. to, una.

1'arm Mortlolno Co., Hi. Inula, Mo.
Basnasaseai—W* sold laat roar, BOO bnUlea ol

amSnrk tahtki.khm emu. tonic and >...,..

bmaiMuVrae sruaa already ttala year. In all

1 iiritnw oC U yaara. In uifl drug

at* ver aoM an article UuU aavo aueh unlvsraal ealla*
r aold an article iWl aavo »u

> aa your Tuulo. Yuan u >'»

_ „ „ Sufficiently Moated

BELMONT "tfe'a-
This Homo Is New I

Furnishings are Naw I

Everything Phil clAll

MADISONVILLE

At

Farmer Bell did not believe in

mental or moral sugar plums,— at

least within hi* own family circle.

He was tpjite willing to commend

friend or acquaintance, but he had

a theory that his own limily would

lie best improved by a species of

Spartan discipline. The children

must learn to do their duty with

out the need of praise, and as for

his wife, she had toiled for fifteen

years without having once been

told that she was a satisfactory

housekeeper.

One night, the two came home

from a tea parly at a neighbor's

house, and Mrs. Bell, with the

courage of the. meek, opened fire

upon her husband.

"Ezra," said she, "seems to me

1 heard you praisin' up the mottoes

the Smith girls worked. ?"

"Yes, I did," said Mr. Bell.

"Real pretty they were, for such

fancy nonsense."

"Your own girls have made some

just like 'em. You'd batter praise

them. It'll tickle 'em to death.

And didn't I hear you say that

squasn pie for supper was powcrlul

nice?"

"Well. Miranda, 'twas a good

pie."

"Was it a mite be tter'n mine,

Ezra?"

"Well, no, I can't say as 'twas."

••When have you ever said one

word to praise a pic or cake I'vo

set afore you?"

"Mabbe I ain't praised ye much,

Miranda, but then I aint com-

plained."

"Yes, you have," said Miranda.

Yes you have! Sayin' nothin' 's

complainin', sometimes. It jest

like pushin' a heavy load up a hill,

besides what you've agreed to car-

ry, to go along day arter day an'

not hear a word o' praise. I tell

you, Ezra, you're a man, an' you

don't know anything about it!"

Ezra began to think he didn't,

and, although he by no means

changed his spots entirely, he did

from that time forth try to act on

the theory that "women folks" are

fond of commendation.

Oraves of Presidents.

Washington's tomb is a

vault at Mt. Vernon.

Rutherford B. Hayes is buried

at Fremont. O.

Chester A. Arthur is buried ;

Rural Cemetery, Albany.

James Madison rests on the old

Madison estate near Montpelicr,

Hanover County, Va.

Franklin Pierce sleeps under a

marble monument m the cemetery

at Concord, N. H.

Martin Van Buren is buried in

the family lot in the village ceme-

tery at Kindcrhook, N. Y.

James A. Garfield reposes under

a towering monutucnt ia Lake
View Ccmciery at Cleveland, O.

Millard Filmore's grave in For-

est Lawn CcmcUkfy is surrounded

by a stately shaft of Scotch

granite.

Thomas Jefferson lies under an

obelisk in a little graveyard on the

road from Charlottsville, Va , to

Monticello.

James Monroe's body lies be-

neath a huge block of polished

Virginia marble in Hollywood
Cemetery, Richmond, Va.

John Tyler's vine-covered grave

lies within a few feet of Monroe's,

in Hollywood Cemetery, Rich-

mond, Va.

Abraham Lincoln rests under a

great pile of marble, granite and

bronze in the the Oak Ridge Cem-
tery at Springfield, III.

Zachary Taylor's ashes were in-

terred at Cave Hill Cemetery,

Louisville, Jvy., and subsequently

removed to Frankfort.

John Adams and his son, John
(Juincy Adams, lie buried in a

granite vault beneath the Unitarian

church at Qttincy, Mass.

James Buchanan is buried at

Woodward Hill Cemetery, Lancas-

ter, Pa., a simple block of Italian

marble forming the headstone.

Andrew Jackson reposes under a

massive granite monument amid a

grove of magnolias in a corner of

the Hermitage, near Nashville,

Tenn.

William Henry Harrison sleeps

at his home at North Bend, on the

Ohio River, an unfenccd mound
over the family vault Balking his

grave.

Andrew Johnson lies on a cone

shaped eminence near Greenville,

Tenn., on which his sons have

erected a marble monument with a

granite base.

Ulysses S. Grant will sleep, after

April 27, in the magnificent temple

on Riverside Heights, near which

his remains lie in a temporary re-

ceptacle.

James K. Polk was buried in the

private garden of the family home-

stead at Nashville, Tenn., where a

limestone monument with Doric

columns marked his resting place,

but was recently removed and re-

interred in the State Capitol

grounds.

AGRICULTURAL ITEMS,

HOTEL
KY.

*V l^oncs, Proprietor

How a Bright Boy Pleasured a

Tree.

He is not > boy in a book ; he

lives in our house. He cats oat

meal in large quantities, and tears

his trousers, and goes through the

toes of his boots, and loses his

cap, and slams the doors, and

chases the cat, just like any other

boy. But he is remarkable; for he

asks few questions antl does much
thinking. If ho does not under-

stand he whistles.

There was much whistling in

our yard one summer. It seemed

to be an all summer's performance.

Near the end of the season, how-

ever, our boy announced the height

of our tall maple to be thirty-three

feet. "Why, how do you know?"
was the general question. "Meas-

ured it." "How?" "Foot rule

and yardstick."

"You didn't climb that tall

tree?" his mother asked anxiously.

"No'm; I just found the length of

of the shadow, and measured

that." "But the length of the

shadow changes." "Yes'm; but

twice a day the shadows are just

as long as things arc themselves.

I've been trying it all summer. 1

drove a stick into the ground, and

when the shadow was just as long

as the stick I knew the shadow of

the tree would be just as long as

the tree, and that's thirty three

feet."—Bright Jewels.

Good MA Granny Metcalf now 83 years

old, living at 1005 :> Fourth street, Padu

cah, Ky , 11 ill says that Dr. Bell's Pine Tar

Honey is the best grip cure cough, luog

and bronchial remedy that has been sold

during her life.

Rheumatis<n Quickly Cured.

AfleT having been confined to the house

for eleveo days and paying out $25 in

doctor bills without benefit, Mr. 1-rank

IJolson of Sault Ste Marie, Mich., was
cured by one bollle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm costin< 25 cents and has not since
been troubled with lhat complaint. For
sale by St Bernard Drug Store, Earliog-
lon; Ben T. Robinsoo, Mortons Gap;
George King, Si. Charles

SHE BP ROT.

Dr. Saulie, a member of the

Pasteur Institute of Algiers, has

discovered a vaccine which will

prevent sheep rot. He has made
many experiments, which he de

dares to be conclusive. All of the

vaccinated sheep get a yery mild

attack of the disease-and recover.

STRAW.

Bright and clean straw is very

useful on the farm and should not

be wasted simply because it is

cheap. Cattle will sometimes cat

it as a relish, even when they can

get better food, and it ia never too

plentiful if straw is used more than

once as bedding. Straw will

greatly asaisl in keeping the sta-

bles clean, and is really valuable

considering the uses to which it

can be applied.

NEW IDRA FOR POTATO PLANTING.

It is told in the New England
Homestead that a Maine farmer

planted his potatoes by using a

corn drill to distribute the fertilizer

after the furrow was made by a

small plow, dropping the seed by

hand and covering with the same
plow by having the horse led on

the left side of the row, tnc plow-

man holding the plow well over on

the mold board and bearing a little

to the right. The work was well

done and a good crop harvested.

RENEWAL SYSTEM WITH I II K PEACH.

It is reported in a bulletin from

the Michigan station that a Michi-

gan peach grower is successfully

practicing a rcnewcl system with

the peach similar to that familnr to

grape growers. He heads the

yonng trees very low, and the head

is spread till age begins to tell on

t—say 4 or s years. Then the

cntral stem is allowed to shoot up

the old head is pruned away and a

new one formed higher up.

RUN SOWS KARMS.

When one buys a run down farm

at a low price he must expect to

expend quite a sum before the farm

will begin to pay. In the hands of

an intelligent farmer such a farm

may t>c made first class in a

few years, but the farmer who
aims to make a poor farm pay by

taking crops from it without an

expenditure for plant food will

only make himself and the land

poorer.

MUTTON.

It is claimed that mutton can be

produced at less cost than beef,

and gives a larger profit. While

our farmers are discussing the

question of the profit from wool

Canada is selling 150 choice mut-

ton sheep in the United States

every week, simply because our

farmers depend more upon wool

than upon the sheep. Our markets

seldom have choice carcasses ol

mutton, and there is room for

farmers to make use of the mutton,

brands of sheep.

A NEW CORN PRODUCT.

In a bulletin upon the value of

new corn product, Professor Pat-

terson dwells on the value of the

pith of the cornstalks in the

arts and construction of war ves-

sels. Experiment has proved its

usefulness, and an extended em-

ployment of corn pith is confi-

dently expected. The process for

the extraction of the pith as well

as the new corn product made

from the residue of the stalks is

already patented and three plants

are in process of erection.

According to Professor Patter-

son, field cured corn fodder often

having the ear removed contains

about one pound of pith to every

14 or 15 pounds of blades, husk

and stalk. In the process of the

extraction of the pith, the blades

and husk arc first removed and the

stalks arc cut up into small pieces.

After the extraction of the pith

from the stalk what remains is

ground up into meal, which in

general appearance resembles

coarse bran. This ground material

is termed the "new corn product

This new product is in such shape

that it can be easily mixed with

any kind of ground grain or any of

the byproduct cattle foods so com
mon on the market.

TRRES.

When buying trees do not de

pend on the catalogues to help you

in selections, but learn, if possible,

which varieties will thrive best in

your section. When a tree is

planted and a mistake made, it

may be years before the error can

be discovered, when there will be

not only a loss of lime but of fruit,

while disease may appear or the

trees prove unprofitable. The

first steps in tree planting are the

most important, and especially in

lection of varieties.

THE COWS.

Comfort for the cows always pays

in an increased milk yield, and it

is not certain but that the yield of

milk would be actually increased if

the cows that arc now in a stall of

stanchions could be put in box

stalls.

THE COLLAR.

Upon the fitting of the collar

depends much of the work done by

the horse. While a collar may
not cause sores, yet it may be very

uncomfortable. The collar, and

also the harness, should be made
to fit the horse perfectly.

HORSES.

One of the effects of the low

prices of horses is the banishment

of the "plug." It must be .1 1

Disced that better horses are seen

in all sections and the fact that

farmers have been deterred from

breeding more horses because of the

prevailing low prices is proof that

price*; will soon be higher. The
I.inner who have foals this year

will no doubt receive good returns

therefrom when the colts mature.

nUTTER.

Butter that has a greasy appear-

ance is not attractive in market, al-

though it may be fresh and good.

Too much working of the butter

sometimes occurs. It is only ne-

cessary to get rid of the surplus

water or milk, the grain to be re-

tained as much as possible. It re-

quires experience to fully under

stand when the butter is just tight,

but while some are careful in that

respect the large majotity seem in-

clined to work the butter longer

than is nceessary.

Prosperity and Things.

(from the Emporia Gazette )

Mr. McKinlcy has been Presi

dent now for about thirty hours,

and the Populists who have been

standing out doors waiting for the

$ 10 bills to bloom on trees have

gone in the house disheartened.

Prosperity has not burst upon the

nation like the dawn. The gen-

tleman who owes a dollar will find

it just as difficult to pay this morn-

ing as he found it yesterday morn-

ing. -Jh'Iai.:, they are still greas-

ing all the dollars made under the

the Mckinley administration, and

they are just as slippery and hard

to hold as they ever were.

In his inaugural Mr. McKinlcy

slid nothing of declaring by pro

clamation that money should be

distributed among the people to

the amount of $53 per capita. It

is the same old world of digging

plugging away at the unfui

islied work of yesterday that it has

always been and always will be.

The McKinlcy administration may
make some men who have their

money in safety deposit vaults

iring it out and put it in the

market. But the McKinley ad

ministration will do nothing to

make it easier to save a dollar than

it is now. That is temperament

in the individual. No law can

make a man rich who was born

with a desire to spend $1.10 and

earn $i a day. Every man in

the long run chooses his own con-

dition. He can be poor and gen-

erous and happy or rich and

near" and wrapped up in greasy

bank notes. It's all one ten days

after the funeral.

The men and women who are

expecting to be made wealthy by

the McKinley administration arc

like the men who expect to trans-

form their character by swearing

off the first of the year. It doesn't

work. Character can't be changed

in a day, nor a man's temperament

for money-making in an hour.

The McKinley administration will

give the man with an instinct lor

money-saving a better chance to

get money, but it won't help the

man with an instinct for money-

spending to save it. fn other

words, it Kill make the rich richer

and the poor poorer. That's the

way it always has been and always

will be. "To him who hath shall

be given, and from him who hath

not shall be taken away even that

which he hath."

Eggs are Useful.

According to The Medical Rec-

ord, eggs arc useful in the follow-

ing applications; A mustard plas

ter made with the white of an egg

will not leave a blister. A raw egg,

taken immediately, will carry down

a fish bone that cannot be ex-

tracted. The white slcin that lines

the shell is a useful application to

a boil. White of egg beaten up

with loal sugar and lemon relieves

hoarseness- a tcaspoonful taken

every hour An egg in the morning

nip of coffee is a good tonic. A
1 iw egg, with the yoke unbroken,

111 a glass of wine, is beneficial to

in.

At the Railroad Station,

It is always pleasant to witness

the meeting of friends who have

been long separated, but travelling

one sees exhibitions of simple, out-

sooken expressions of joy that

have a somewhat humorous flavor

For instance, a correspondent thus

describes the meeting of a happy
old couple with a long-absent

daughter and het family at a rural

railroad station.

"Here they air, pa! Here they

ai/l"

A keen-eyed little old man, who
had been anxiously peering into

the car-windows, now ran forward,

and cried ont, eagerly and loudly—
"Where, ma? Where?"
"Oh, there's your grandpa!"

shouted the daughter to her chil-

dren. "Here we are, pal"

"Sure enough !" exclaimed grand-

pa, almost frantically, endeavoring

vainly to embrace the whole fam-

ily.

"Well, I declare!" said the old

lady. "II here aint little Benny!

How he has growed! Just see. pa!"

"The land of mercy, yes!" cries

grandpa. And here's John Henry,

almost a growed-up man."

John Henry, aged ten, twists

one leg around the other and grins.

"I never would have knowed

him!" affirms grandma.

"Nor me!" cries grandpa. "And
here's little Mary Jane, natch'rel

as life. Well, I do say."

"But let's see the baby. We
aint never seen him yet. Well!

Well! Well! Don't favor neither

his pa nor his ma, as f can see.

You think he docs, grandpa?"

Not very much, sure. But I

tell you he's a fine little feller;

and aint he big?"

"Why, here's little Elizy, grand-

ma! We aint tuk no notice of her

yit. No wonder, though, for she's

fairly growed out of our knowledge.

Well, I declare, they're all lookin'

well."

The Razorback.

The razorback is a breed of hogs
raised in the South before the war,

and still to be found in some lo-

calities. He is built on the Swiss

cottage style of architecture. His
ears lay back with a devil may-
care air. His tail has no curl, but

hangs limp as a dishrag. The
highest point of his corrugated

back is 10 inches above the root of

his tail. He ignores the slow,

stately walk of the Berkshire, and
goes in a lively 2.10 trot. He al

ways travels as if he was trying to

catch a train which had just

whistled for the station, aud he

had a quarter of a mile to make to

get there. The thoroughbred

razorback prowls around in the

woods, living on acorns, nuts and

roots, and if necessary can climb aj

tree like a monkey. Occasionally
J

he crowds under a gate and assists

in harvesting his owner's corn

crop, and if he has any time to

spare from his owner's crop he

will turn in and assist his neighbor,

often working at night rather than

sec the crop spoil for want of at-

tention. He never knew the lux-

ury of a sty. He wouldn't get fat

if he could, and is only fit to kill

on the day of eternity. Crossing

the razor-back with the blue-blood

stock makes no improvement.

The only successful way is to cross

him with a locomotive going thirty

miles an hour. He then becomes

an imported thoroughbred and the

railroad company pays fur him at

the rate of 50c a pound. The ham
of a razorback is almost as juicy as

the ham of a iron firedog, but not

quite as good eating as sassafras

bark. A man who is authority on

razorbacks says a razorback is the

only bird of prey that is amphibi-

ous in its habits and cati lift a gate

off its hinges without ruffling a

feather. -Cottonwood Falls (Kan.;

Leader.

PISO'S CURE FOR
WIKIX WHIRI All (LSI IAH. 5.

Ileal ( ou«h Hjmp. TulnUixl. Use I
In thno. Hold by dnanlau. '

'CONSUMPTION

NIEMS & STEiMMIKH,

PRACTICAL

Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Wc arc prepared to do

Pifst-(;lass ^eWelry; l^epairin^.

Office at Galbreath's Old

Stand, west of Railroad.

PRICKS REASONABLE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

"Hearty as little pigs!" says

grandma, beginning with the

heavy-weight baby and kissing

them all over again, while grandpa
darts off to bring around "the

critters and the wagon."

A distinction without a difference

amounts to nothing. There is a difference

—a real difference— a vast difference be-

tween Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey and any

other cough, cold or lung remedy. To see

il or taste it proves this immediately, but

the greatest difference is to be found in the

results coming from ils use. Besides cul-

ling the phlegm and curing the cough or

cold at once, it soothes Ihe irritation, heals

the lungs and bronchials. Il fortifies the

system against cold from the use of which

no evil after effects can ariae.

Prince Carl of Denmark is, like

his bride, an enthusiastic cyclists.

He uses a high gear, and, being
tall and lithe, can hold his own
with some of the best when he
chooses.

Burlington

Route

BEST TRAINS
-TO

Kansas City, Montana,

Colorado, Pacific Coast,

Utah, Washington, Omaha,

St. Paul, Nebraska,

Black Hills,

VI/

St. Louis or Chicago.

VESTIBULED TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING SARS,

CHAIR CARS cWff)^
CONSULT TICKET AGLNT, OR

F. M. RUGG, TRAV. PASG'fl AGENT,

ST. LOUTS, ua

SO YEARS*
KXPIRIKNOC

A Chinese biographical diction-

ary, containing the lives of 2,500
noted Chinamen and women, living

and dead, lias been compiled by
Mr. Giles, late British Consul at

Ningpo.

King William I. introduced
horseshoeing into England, and
six horseshoes are on the coat of

arms of the man to whom William
gave a vast estate for caring for

his horses in this way.

1 suiour
t patent*
1 ofllc*.

. raoat?**

AnyoooiM»nft1rnT a nketrh and <___
quickly a*c<Ttaln, True, whftfirr an Invention •

pnihni.lv italetitabit). < omninnlcatinna atrtcUy
niunuiMitial. oirieal »*.• * r .r -.rurirm t

*

In America. We have a Waj>nlt)tfi*»a i

r u. il-- taken n r m;ii Muua k Co.
M'nml uolloa lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
rwantlfullr llluafralml. Iarc,-.t .irrobuloo of
anr wx.iit 1 0«- Journal, wwkly, IfmuRII a yaw;
si Ml mi uimilha. him><<|iu<-ii oupim and Hand
Uuok un I'atkntm hoi free. Addraas

MUNN A CO.,
.Hi I lliundwnv. V-» Vara.

WANTED AN IDEA^ h^r^
thi 11K In i-iiu-nt V I ' > I v'lrltW-H.* .they may
l.rii,K yon woallh. WriU, JOHN vVKDDRIl
HllltN * (JO., intent Attorney.., WmUUngtou
O. C. for ll.uir MJM prize utTer.

SPRING
SPRINGALEXANDER'S OPENING

What everybody says must be so. You are sure to

find what you want in ALEXANDER'S GREAT
STOCK OF DRESS GOODS, BLACK
GOODS, SILKS, TRIMMINGS, CLOTH-
ING, SHOES, ETC., ETC.

DRESS GOODS
Immense Stock. Beautiful exhibit

of all that's worthy in weave, coloring

and style, for spring and summer, such

as Checks, Plaids, Mixtures, Scotch

Effects, Silk and Wool Novelties, as

well as staples, at prices competition

does not equal for the same High-class

Goods.

CLOTHING.
Thoughts of Spring Attire should

now begin to occupy the mind of every

man who desires to dress well. It is

our business to clothe you, and we de-

vote much of our time and capital to

this end. We can clothe you well and
economically—for you—out of our large

and well assorted stock of Spring Cloth-

ing just received.

TRIMMINGS
All the Choice New Styles in all

Kinds of Trimmings. Boleros in

various styles. New Ribbons in I'lain

Taffeta or Taffeta Moires. Silks,

Laces, Braids, Chiffons, in great

variety and beauty.

SHOES. TDD.
ARE READY.

We have anticipated your wants this

Spring with all that is new and desir-

able in Footwear for Ladies, Men and

Children. Our Shoes arc reliable,

Styles extensive and new, and prices

low.

CftRPeTS. MATTING AND RUGS
In this Spring's newest and correct patterns. These arc plums, whose

prices will make your mouth water. IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE
OUR STOCK. BUT IF YOU CAN NOT COME, WRITE OR
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER AND WE WILL ATTEND
PROMPTLY. USE ALEXANDER'S TELEPHONE
FREE OF CHARGE.

MAD ISONVILLE,
KENTUCKY.J. T. ALEXANDER.



BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.
[Incorporated.]

Entered tlio PcMofnc? at Rtrlliiaton »« «-rond
elMt muter.

practical form of a handsome purse

to sootlio Iiis bruised spirit.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

clly In advance I' 00
•• jo

tj

J
copies mailed free on application

, jdenti wanted in nil parti -

Addreti at lor particulars.
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Rumor is still persistent in the

statement that Gov. Bradley may

resign his office and retire to pri-

vate life, perhaps to a lucrative

law practice in Cincinnati; but

Kentucky Republicans trust that

he will hold on at least until the

Lieutenant Governor can take his

place ami complete the unfinished

term.

LENDAfJ
• » • » « r

Hopkins County has been c,iven

another magisterial district by the

Democratic Committee appointed

by County Judge Hall. We now
" ave seven magisterial districts

andecu'd have but one more if our

population was ten times what it

nowis. J 1 is just possible that seven

will bo a sufficient number until we
ta,

row more.

I

ISONI MOh-TO E iWEDl_
WijJXL»jJLGLL*J.
i^r!i_a_i_5_i_io_ijj_iJ2_M3J
i 14 ijLS_'JjL' 12J "A'A? !£SJ

Dk. Ci.ardv is poiMfttag away at

his bill to spent! the public money

for ti c beautifying of Hopkinsvillc

y the en ction of a public build-

ng in that town. There is small

probability of such a bill getting

hrough this session, but the doctor

s pushing it as best he can. He
has introduced some twenty or

more bills, most of which are said

to be war claims or private pen-

sions.

12 I30;.: LLfL:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CteCUIT JUDGS.
to announce
itoi

didst* for Circuit fudge in this, the Fourth Judi-

cial District, subject to the setion of the Demo-
cratic party.

tRBLS—We are authorized

on. William Marble, of Frioceton. uacaa
> for Circu

stats sekate.

ROBINSON-We are authorized to announce

Hen T. Robinson as a candidate for State

Senator, from the counties of Hopkins and

Christian, subject to the action of the Republican

party.

BAKRR—We are aulhorired to announce Dr. K.

S. Batuar, of M»disonville, as a csndid-ite for

State Senator, from the countiesof Hopkins ami

htistian, subject to the action of the Republican

-»«r.

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Weather indications for

Thursday, fair; slowly

rising temperature.

Hopkins County's Mininjr Output

and Tobacco Crop.

Totalproduct of Commercial mines

in Hopkins County for 1S06 {about

one fourth of the total output of the

State}, 777,182 Tons.

Money drought into Hopkins county

by the sale of this product, more than

$500,000.

The great bulk of this half million

dollars cash was paid in wages to

mine employes.

Total Coke production of the State,

27,168.47 Tons.

Hopkins County product {made at

Earlington) 17,071 4° ToHS -

Total value for 1806 of Hopkins

County's Tobacco Crop, the leading

product of our farms and that upon

whieh m large proportion of our farm-

ers defend almost whollyfor their rev-

0 enue, not more than $150,000-

Thf. Hustler has our sympathy

in its loss and inconvenience occa-

sioned by the fire of Saturday

^night. _________
Gov. Bradley received the hearty

approval of all good citizens in his

firm refusal to interfere with the

decisions of the courts that Jack-

son and Walling should hang.

A neighborly editor of an ex-

change is asking The Bee's prize

history questions and offering his

paper as a premium to the school

boy or girl who will answer them

most correctly.

The Bee's special represen tative

always sends the news of the Capi-

tal in the best style and his reports

1 are the most fair and honest that

go to any paper from that now

most interesting place. Read "D.

K. N.'s" specials to get the truth.

Iff Fitzsimmons will adhere to

his announced decision to retire

from the ring he will merit more

applause from the people of this

country than all the sluggers that

ever knocked the wind out of each

other under the gaze of congre-

gated thugs.

It is pleasant to see the Log

Cabin again at the head of the edi-

torial columns of the Hartford

Republican—and Editor Sam An-

derson's name thereunder, having

gained the coveted nomination for

Circuit Clirk. Success to you,

Brother Auderson.

No election of United States

Senator yesterday. Hunter was

two short of the necessary seventy

votes and only one ballot was taken.

If prophecies arc true tl.is would

indicate that Hunter is losing. It

was said he would try to ftrce ccn

tinuous balloting.

We have not heard of a coll. c

tion being taken for ex Senator Jo,

who for so long a time has had his

Ijand in the public pocket—but

not since the 4th of March. The

deep sympathy expressed by Lis

followers should take effect in the

The Henderson Jouanal man

lays sweet unction to his egotism

thus:

iund Money" is a phrase that tinkles

pleasantly in the ear of the man who does

not stop lo think The thoughtful man

and student is a free silver man. Slick a

pin in Ibis. You'll find .'is true.

What a magnificent compliment

to the great journalists of America,

the most of whom, without regard

to party, were opponents of the

free silver craze in the last cam-

paign, and wielded the greatest

influence, which contributed to its

defeat.

But then the Journal doesn't

often venture an editorial and it

must say something sometime.

The new free silver daily the

Dispatch, which has been so wide-

ly blown and boasted of through-

out Kentucky, is still in the woods.

Its promoters have attempted to

incorporate the company without

having complied with the law

which provides that at least half

of the capital stock be taken in

good faith. The Capital stock

is placed at .moo, 000, but the

promoters of the scheme have

been unable to raise half the

amount, though Mr. P. Watt

Hardin and all the rest have pulled

every wire hard.

As a certain consequence the

Secretary of State has refused to

permit articles of incorporation to

be filed.

Spots that do not Change.

No man's tcmpermament will be

changed by the McKinley admin-

istration. The spendthrift will not

be made economical. The lazy

man will not be made thrifty. Men

so disposed will have, under Re-

publican rule, better opportunities

to thrive and pay thcirdebtsjbut en-

ergy and thrift may not be legislated

into the thriftless man who has

formed the habit of loafing in town

when he should be working to

make a living for his family. This

man will continue in his old way,

talk bad politics and howl at thrifty

people when he should be raising

crops; and then buy, beg or borrow

the produce of the labor of another

man— in perhaps another State

—with which to feed the hun-

gry mouths of his- dependent

household and clothe their naked-

ness

•It Ought to be Punished."

Of course no indictments wore

returned by the grand jury at May-

field for the lynching of Stone, the

killing of the young negro while

the town was under patrol and the

burning of property. The follow-

ing expression of the Mayfield

Mirror under the above headlines

is indicative of the public opinion

of the community, which denounces

arson as it should be denounced

and recommends the condign pun-

ishment which is its due, but tol-

erates, palliates and encourages

concerted murder:

The grand jury ougbt to have indicted

somebody for the destruction of the prop-

erty during tbe riot here jus! before

Christmas on the nigbl after tbe Stone

lynching. Nearly everyone is very well

reconciled to the lynching on account of

ihe horrib|e offense for which Stone was

lynched, and they are somewhat disposed

to tolerate tbe unfortunate killing of tbe

young negro while the town was under

patrol; but ita burning of tbe bouses was

an act in no way related to Ihe lynching

and it ought lo be punished. It was the

remit for Ihe most part ol a quarrel be-

tween two individuals. One of them took

advanugs of the '.arbulent temper of Ihe

pcoi-le 10 avenge aprivate grievance

agaiu.it an enemy. It is dangerjos to the

place an.l welfare of thOLoaraunity to pass

oy such a (Ugrant violation of the law

M was the burning of this private properly

in gr itify the m iliceof one or a few indi-

vidual*. There is no guessing who may

..i tier if 11 is not punished.

spends a large portion of his time

attending political meetings and

launching statesmanlike ideas at

his neighbors—and schemes to

save the country—can best con-

tribute to his countty's salvation

by industriously tilling his land

and producing those things which

he and his neighbor now buy of

the grocer who has brought them

from other counties and other

states. Hopkins County is i

wealthy county and a great con

sumer. Train-load after train-load

of farm products, vegetables, fruits,

hay, grain, meat, dairy products,

are constantly shipped into the

county for the use of its people.

Hopkins County's mining indus-

tries brought into her bounds in

1896, for coal shipped from the

mines, more than a half million

dollars, the bulk of which was

paid in wages to the mine em-

ployes. This money is spent for

that which clothes and feeds the

miners family.

The county's tobacco, which is

the principal crop, and that which

is almost wholly depended upon

by a large number of farmers, was

worth for 1896 not more and prob-

ably less than f 150, 000.

We regret to say that most of

our county's men chew and smoke

a great deal of tobacco, and

many of the women use plenty of

snuff; but they must be fed, even

if the farmers of Indiana and else-

where must raise the stuff and gain

the profit.

The farms above the coal

measures of the county, under

proper management, grow crops

that take special awards at great

expositions.

Hopkins County's fertile acres

are fully capable of producing all

its people will consume. Why
not do it?

Scrofula
Makes lite- misery to thousand* of

people. It manifests itself in many

different ways, like goitre, swellings,

running sorex, holla, suit rheum and

pimples and other eruptions. Scarce-

ly u man is wholly free from it, in

some form. It clings tenaciously until

the lost vestigo of scrofulous poison to

eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparillo, the

Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

Thousands of voluntary testimonials

tell of suffering from scrofula, often

Inherited and most tenacious, positive-

ly, perfectly and permanently cured by

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C. I. ltoo«l A Co.. Lowell.

Re sure to get Hood's and only nowi'i.

ful discharge of the duties of his station.

Upon which bond, for a violation of its

stipulations any person aggrieved or tbe

Committee thereafter appointed by the

court, may sue in the name of the Com-
monwealth at their own costs.

(Chapter 243, page 1257, Public Acts

891-2-3)—An act to amend an act entitled

'An act providing for Ihe creation and

regulation of private corporations." which
became a law without the signature of the

Governor April 5th 1893 (This chapter

so designated in the Call contains but two
sections )

«
* *

Thirty ninth—Amending an act

entitled, "An act to amend an act,

entitled: An act providing for the

creating and regulating of private

corporations" in so far as same
amends section 34 of same, chapter

43, public acts of 1891-3-3; also

FRANKFORT NEWS.

How Our Lawmakers Voted for

United States Senator on

the First Ballot.

NANCE EXPLAINS HIS VOTE

Many mils Being Introduced That

Ko Place Under lh«

Call.

amending section

Hood's PUbSSttM

GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION

by Publication

So That All Hay

Understand What

of

SUBJECTS MAY CONSIDERED

By the Special Session of th«

Legislature Now Assembled

at Frankfort.

POLITICAL NOTES.

After a casual and retrospective

view of the happenings in political

circles at the State capital during

the past week one is certainly just-

ifiable in originating the supposi-

tion that perhaps after all Mr.

Franks looked a little farther

ahead at the Madisonville conven

tion than he was generally given

credit.— Uniontown Telegram.
* »
*

The Louisville Post has this to

say about the Senator from Hop-
kins and Christian:

"Major S. R. Crumbaugh is a

native of Logan county. He is a

graduate of the United States

Naval Academy, and was distin-

guished in his class for his high

standing, especially in mathe-

matics, mechanics, astronomy and

engineering. He was in the regu-

lar army for several years as Adju-

tant of the Second United States

Infantry. He takes great interest

in literature, and is an omniverous

reader. Major Crumbaugh is

perhaps as well posted on many
subjects as any other man in the

State. He had the advantage of a

two years' study in Europe. His

seat is contested in the Senate by

Capt. C. D. Bell.

Major Crumbaugh asserts that

he has no doubt whatever that he

will win on the merits of his case.

•
* *

Dr. Gardiner seems to be in no
hurry to displace Superintendent

Letcher, of the Western Asylum.
In fact Dr. Gardiner is prepared to

do his duty as appointee to the

place but only in the most friendly

attitude towards all concerned.
*

* *

Speaker Blanford, of the House,

is the best presiding officer that

has occupied the chair in the lower

house in many years. He is not

only a good parliamentarian, but

he is always alert and is as firm as

a rock when the House is in tu-

mult.

Lieut. Gov. Worthington, who
has the difficult and delicate po-

sition of presiding officer of the

Democratic Senate, has won the

friendship and confidence of every

member of the Upper House, by

his absolute impartiality and his

kindness and courtesy to all.—

Frankfort Capital.
*

* *

Tell It lo the larlnes.

The Populists of Hopkins county

have nominated their portion of

the fusion ticket as follows: County
judge, Harvey R. Bourland;

assessor, W. D. Crow; jailer, 1. A.

Davenport; representative, Wm.
A. O'Bryan. The Democrats are

yet to select their nominees on the

joint ticket.— Hopkinsville Ken-
tuckian.

* *
*

Rev. S. E. Smith, the bright

colored Republican, who was a

delegate from the State-at-Iarge to

the St. Louis convention, is seek-

ing the appointment to the Haytian
mission, and no doubt has good
prospects of success.

THEY HANQED.

Two weeks ago The Bee pub-

lished the proclamation of Gov.

Bradley calling the Legislature to

meet in special session and desig-

nating under forty-two heads the

subjects to be considered by this

special session.

This call is clear enough in the

enunciation of the various sub-

jects, except in sections 32, 35. 36

and 39 of the proclamation, which

refer to the enforcement of certain

sections in the Constitution or the

amendment of certain previous en-

actments. These references to

certain sections of the Constitution,

certain chapters etc., of the

Public Acts of various years, and

ceitain sections, articles and chap-

ters of the General Statutes are

such that anyone unaccustomed to

examining law books would have

difficulty in finding, and few, per

haps, will lake the trouble to look

Even our Legislators will not al

have the most complete informa-

tion and profound views along this

line, and it is going to be a quite

point to keep down a number of

vicious bills which cover subjects

not embraced within the Govern-

or's call.

In order to a more intelligent

understanding The Bee now re-

produces those sections of the call

which do not fully state t* .sub

jects to which they refer, and in

connection gives, verbatim et lit-

eratim, the sections etc. of Consti

tution, Public Acts and General

Statutes to which reference is

given, so that he who runs may
read.

m *
*

Thirty-second—The passage of

laws clearing, defining and carry-

ing into effect the provisions of

Sections 205, 244 and 246 of the

Constitution.

£203. Tbe General Assembly shall by

?;eneral laws, provide for the revocation or

orfeilure of the charters of all corpora

lions guilty of abuse or misuse of their cor

porate powers, privileges or franchises, or

whenever said corporations become detri-

mental to the interests and welfare of the

commonwealth or its citizens.

£244. All wage earners in this State

employed in factories, mines, workshops

or by corporations, shall be paid for their

work in lawful money. Tbe General As
semblv shall prescribe adequate penalties

for violation of tbis section.

£246. No public officers except the

Governor shall receive more than (5.000

per annum, as compensation for official

services, independent of the compensation

of legally authorized deputies and assist-

ants; wbich shall be fixed and provided for

bylaw. Tbe General Assembly shall pro-

vide for the enforcement of Ibis section by

suitable penaltes, one of wbich shall be

forfeiture of office by any one violating its

It, article 3,

chapter 103, public acts 18912-3.

Call 391b refers to amending an act en-

illed an "Act providlug for the creation

and regulation of private corporations" in

so far a; same amends Section 34 of same,

Chapter 43, Public Acts of 1891-2 3 The
law so entitled is Chapter 243 and amends
Section 34 of ihe original law as follows;

so as to read:

£34 All corporations, except foreign

insurance companies, formed under Ibn

laws of this cr any other Slate, shall al all

limes have one or more known places of

business in this State, and an authorized

agent or agents thereat, upon whom pro-

cess can be served, and it sball not be law-

ful for any corporation lo carry on any

business in this stale until it shall have

filed in the office ot the Secretary of Slate

a statement signed by its President or Sec-

retary giving the location of its oBice or of-

ficers in this Slate, and the name or names

of its. agent or agents ibereal upon whom
process can be served; and when any

change is madu in location of its Mice or

olficers or in ils agent or agents, it shall at

once file wilh Ihe Secretary of Slate, a

statement of such change; and tbe former

agent shall remain agenl for Ihe purpose of

service until statement of appointment of

the new agent is filed; and if any corpora-

tion, fails to comply with the requirements

ot this section, such corporation, and any

agent or employe of such corporation, who
shall transact, carry on or conduct any

business in tbis State for it, sball be sever

ally guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined

not less than one hundred nor more than

one thousand dollars for each ofiense.

(Chapter 103. Article III Section It,

Public Acts 1891-2 3, is as follows )

Si 1 1 Any corporation or officer thereof,

willfully failing or refusing lo make reports

as required by ibis chapter shall be deemed
;uiliy ol a misdemeanor, and for each of-

ense sball be fined one thousand dollars,

and fifty dollars for each day the same is

not made after October isl of each year.

The first

lows:

ballot resulted as lol-

Blackburn
Hunter. .

.

Boyle
Davie
McCreary
Muckner .

.

Stone.

Senate

M
«3

3
«

To "Save the Country."

I he Hopkins County farmer who

thinks the country has gone to the

"dcmnitioE bowows" by the tri-

umph of Republicanism, and who

NO SENATOR YET.

Six Republicans Still

Out Against Hunter, the

Caucus Nomine:.

Sound Monty Dc

Settle

Will

Vexed

I'robaUly

Frankfort. Ky.. March 24.— (Special.)

— Hunter lacked two votes of beiog elect

cd in the joint Assembly today. The six

bolting Republicans, three in the Senate

and three in the House, arc tonight still re-

fusing to vote for the nominee ol the re

cent caucus, arguing that Uoyle holds ove

as ihe legitimate nominee from last winter

the same as the officials of ihe two houses

If Mr. Boyle were 10 formally withdraw,

or refuse to allow his name to

tbe joint caucus ihey might .'eel at liberty

10 vote for tbe nominee of the present

If they arc consciencious in thei

opinion that this is a continuance of last

tbey will of course refuse to ac-

cept mileage again this winter.

The proposed combine of Democrats

and bolters can not be effected, despite the

scheming machinations in high places

It is said that there will be no election

but tomorrow mav bring a surprise, as the

Hunter men are standing solid, and con-

servative Democrats prefer lo have a Sen-

ator elected, and that speed ly, for eco-

nomic reasons, and tbey may settle the

question. Their sympathies in tbis contest

are evidently wilh Doctor Hunter as tbe

regular nominee instead of with hi

mies.

SECOND BALLOT.
Senate. House

Hunter .

Illackburn
Boyle
Davie
Buckncr .

Tyler "...

Stone

•4

1

Jackson and Walling End Their

Depraved Lives at the

Ropes End.

Newport, March 20.—At 11:30

this morning, Jackson and Walling

mounted the scaffold. Ten min-

utes later the bolt was shot and

both men dropped into eternity to

give a final answer for their crimes.

Both said on the scaffold that

they were not guilty. Rev. Mr.

Lee conducted the religious ser-

vices. Both men died in agony
and neither of their necks were

broken by the fall.

It will never be known what was
done with Pearl Bryan's head, or

where she lodged the two nights

previous to her murder.

*

Thirty-fifth—Amending section

22, article 3, chapter 100, public

acts, 1891-2-3.

(Article III Chapter 100, Public Acts of

1891-23:)
$22. II sball be the duty of tbe Com-

monweal'h's Attorney to attend each cir-

cuit court bolden in his district, and pros-

ecute all violations of tbe criminal and
penal laws therein, and discharge all other

duties assigned to him by law, and he shall

also, except in Franklin County, attend to

all civil cases and proceedings in the cir-

cuit courts of bis district in wbich Ihe

Commonwealth is interested; but in civil

cases tbe Governor may employ counsel lo

assist the Commonwealth's attorney, the

feesof such counsel lo be paid out of the

State Treasury upon a voucher signed by

the Governor.

*

Thirty-sixth—Amending section

15, article 2, chapter 48, public

acts, 1894; also amending an act

entitled, "An act to amend section

14, chapter 53, general statutes,"

approved January 16, 1882; also

amending section 9, chapter 243,

public acts, 1891-2-3.

(Amending Section 15, Article II. Chap-

ter 48, Public Acts of 1894—Concerning
Asylums and Institutions for the Feeble

Minded)

15 The Superintendents of the several

asylums shall have tbe right and authority

lo permit the family or friends of patients,

whose condition of mind and health is such

as in the opinion of such superintendants

may be taken care of and irsited properly

outside of an aiylum. 10 b 1 lake 1 from tbe

asylum either permanently or for such

length of timo as Ihe superintendent may
deem prudent.

(General Statutes, Chapter 53— Idiots

and Lunatics—There is only one Section 14

in Chapter 53. and that is In Article II.

—

Who may hold inuqists)

{$14. Inquests, under and according to

the provisions of this chapter, m ly be held

by a judge or chancellor, by the presiding

judge of a county, the judge of a city court

or police judge, when no court of general

equity jurisdiction is in session. The 1 ulcer

who presides at such inquest may in ike all

orders for tbe security ot the estate and

care of tbe person found of unsound mind;

may order him to the lunatic asylum, when
it would be proper for a court to do so, ap-

point a temporary committee for that par-

pose, and lake from him bond and sure!*,

payable lo the Commonwealth for a faitb-

Sloul, Norman and Balrd voted wilh tbe

Republicans.

The 5upernatural.

Christianity will prosper or decline with

the growth of the belief in the supernat-

ural. It sprang from and is a continuance

of Ihe supernatural tacts recorded io the

bible. These facts are so intimately con-

nected with it that tbe grounds advanced

for denying or disbelieving any one of

them will be found on analysis to apply

with equal force to all others.— Rev. Tim-

othy Brosnahan, Catholic, Boston, Mass.

See that

it is there!
This is the trade-mark which

is on the wrapper (salmon-col-

ored) of every

bottle of the gen-

nuine SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this is on

the package, and

that nothing else

is palmed off on

you when you
ask for it.

Nothing has been made that

equals It to give strength and
solid flesh to those who are

run down or emaciated.

Your doctor will tell you
that it is the one food for all

those whose weight is below

the standard of health.

Put up to 50 eta. and $1.00 sUes,

and sold by all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Nrw York.

Subscribe for The Bee.

Special correspondence to Till Bit.

Frankfort, Ky., March 13, 1897

—Under suspension of the rules of

the House regarding the introduc

tion of bills, they have been pour

ing in with such a rush that it has

been impossible to discriminate

between those that are appropri-

ately within the Governor's call

and those wnich are not. Speaker

Blandford started in to determine

the fitness of each as introduced

and Mr. White and Mr. Steele

questioned ihe relevancy of several.

Mr. Beckham argued that it was

not within the province of the

Speaker to declare a bill uncon-

formable to the subjects mentioned

in the proclamation but that all

should go to the proper commit-

tees, be printed and distributed so

that members could properly con-

sider them and the House decide

upon their agreement
terms of the proclamation

Mr. Steele remarked that if the

House considers properly one-half

the measures proposed in the pro-

clamation of the Governor, mem-
bers will remain until the summer
is past and the harvest is gathered;

and if the bars are to be let down
and all the legislation that is likely

to be proposed is considered we
will be here "on that eventful day

when the heavens will be rolled up

as a scroll, and the earth will be

consumed with a fervid heat;"

meanwhile drawing five dollars per

day and not accomplishing five

cents' worth of good. Mr. Robbins

also called attention to the fact

that such bills as were not germane

to the subjects included in the calls,

were not only consuming valuable

time in their discussion and dispos-

al, but if passed would be either

vetoed by the Governor, or declared

null and void by the courts.

The Speaker after suggesting

that members should consider care

fully the question before introduc-

ing their bills, decided that the

House might determine the con-

sistency of a bill, or any section

thereof, with the proclamation,

when it reached its third reading.

The effort to save time and unnec-

essary printing seemed to emanate
entirely from a few conservative

Democrats who sustained the

Speaker. The Republican mem-
bers took no active part in the dis-

cussion.

There have been so far fifty-nine

bills passed in the House of which

two have been passed and sent to

the Senate. In the latter body

there have been offered several, but

none as yet have been passed. The
contest cases have not been decided

in either house.

The Assembly will not settle

down to real genuine business until

after the Senatorial election is de-

cided.

The ingenuity of the fertile im-

aginations of the ubiquitous re-

porters is taxed to the extreme in

order to furnish interesting sensa

tional items regarding political

combinations based on party de-

fection. Investigating committees

have been appointed to ascertain

the truth or falsity of alleged cor

rupt transactions. The corridors of

the hotels are filled with groups of

busy wire-pullers, each more in

tent on his own special guest than

ou the selection of the Senator.

The recalcitrant Republican mem-
bers flock by themselves, objects of

suspicion and speculation as to the

course they will eventually pursue

in their attempt to purify and cle

vate the contest by placing individ-

ual preference above caucus alle

giance. •
There is no contest for Senator

except among the warring Repub
lican factions. The responsibility

(or the delay or failure of an elec

tion, will rest upon the malcontents

who rebel against the decision of

the majority of the regularly con

stituted authority. There is no

future for the Republican party of

Kentucky if retaliation for disap

pointed hopes and thwarted ambi-

tion is carried to that extent. The
people wiil conclude, and justly so,

that if they cannot regulate them-

selves they are unfit to govern the

State. But the belief exists among
conservative men of all parties that

if the second sober thought does net

reconcile the dissatisfied members
to their nominee, there will be

found enough patriots in the joint

assembly to place statesmanship

above politics and again exert an

influence for good by casting the

necessary votes to end the unseem-

ly controversy.

At 11.30 the following official

statement was given out by Repub
licans who refuse to vote for Dr.

Hunter:

"Those who have taken a stand against

Dr. Hunter are for sound-money, a pro-

tective tariff and tbe Dingley bill. Dr.

Hunter is not tbe legal nominee, according

to parliamentary law; Mr. St. John Boyle

is. This is the right for Kentucky against

Ohio; Kentucky against Ireland. It is for

individual liberty and freedom, irrespective

of bossism. Republicans who will vole

(or Mr. Si John Boyle today will not and
cannot do anything to prevent the election

of a sound-money Republican Senator.

Tbe Republicans have a majority in

seventy members. It is their duly to elect

Tbe men voting (or St. John Boyle today

will aid in the election of a sound-money
Republican Senator. They will do noth-

ing to injure Ibeir party or bring the blush

of shame lo any Kenluckian. Their stand

emanates from patriotism and devotion to

their nttive Slate. They now believe that

a majority of the joint assembly tomorrow

will vindicate tbe position they have taken,

and place a crown of glory on the

brow ol old Kentucky -God bless herl

We have not been bought and are not toi

sale."

Promptly on the arrival of the

hour of noon nominations were

made and the balloting proceeded.

Hou-o Total.

34
r£

3 0

i H
1 1

1 1

r 1

The votes cast for Boyle were as

follows:

Housk—Baldwin, Nance, Napier.
H>vt Senate -Clark, Linncy, Kum-

mans.
The votes cast for Davie were:

House—Carrol, Daugherty, Ly-

kins, Swinford, Violctt.

Senate -Elliston, Noe, Smith,

Hayward, Holloway, Stephenson.

Representative Nance explained

his vote for Boyle in the following

forceful speech:

"I cimc here last year at the be

ginning of the session in sympathy

with the gentleman from Louisville

for Senator. I found him in a

hopeless minority, and some of tin;

boys here said that I 'was off and

ourIU to take some of Godfrey's

cordial. 1 fell into line an.l took

fifty doses ol Godfrey's cordial,

when I found myself almost dis

graced by voting for a man who
was pledged for something that 1

had rather cut my arm off than sup

port." Here Mr. Nance struck

his clenched hand on his desk with

a resounding blow and continued.

"And I never will vote for such I

1

man. He has come again to claim

Zi,T~tk^ my vote. Docs he know what he
w,,h the

|is doing? Yes, he docs BcfON
this session he wrote to me, anil 1

answered that I could not support

a man who had deceived me. I

am here to stand by my determin-

ation, though the heavens should

fall. Shall I give up my convic

tions because a majority says so?

No, I'll never, never do it. I cast

my vote for the regular nominee,

Mr. St. John Boyle."
Representative Baird practically

said he was now a Republican, and

hence voted for Hunter.

The only absent members of the

General Assembly were Senator

Ogilvie and K.picsentativc Rob-

bins. D. K. N.

Bill Lampton Accepts Jesae Phil

lips Wedding Bid.

(Louisville Bv»nln« Post).

Dear Jane; Your kind invitation r«r Poll.

tia«

Has MM »o nit here, and 1 really feel i

Ovir*helme.l by ihe manner In wh't h you invlie

My pretence, tome day, loyour weddinK

Keallre what an honor it la lo be made

The subject of verset ol inch lulty grade.

To feel mytell floatln*: on Testy'* wins*.

A «nesl ol the ttara, above a" earthly thin*.;

To loci that the Mute, by your klndnei

thown
Special favor to me At I «r. I have known

The honor and alory that yoo have conferred

l' r,on me In thlt. Hut. Jett. they're abturd.

Compared with Ihe honor and dory I've jot

In knowlnt I've coated you to Rive up llir lot

Ol bachelor telfWinett, and biouiht you to aee

How nairow and purpotelets your future mutl be

To have It unwoinaned. Ceewhllllatnt, Jiat.

Now think lor a moment, and freely ronfesa

Thai your drill n« and dreaming and beatms

the air

Were nothing but lotmt ol a kind of ileapair,

What you needed, old fellow, wat io.netl.ina to

shake

Vou out ol yourtell an.l force )Oi. lo lake

The palh that leadt up lo the realm* ol the ble*.

Where you MM — «•«•» •'" **" _
HI ,ome to your wedding with plea.oie. old

man.

M I niu.t Inii.t that .1 be done hy my plan.

To wl . That In Uew ol ihe lac. that lor )eart

Vou l.a«e wadod chin deep ih.o..gh doublt and

through leart

You batten lo give them the .hake very won.

And lu.n fiom >our en or not later lhan June I.N7

Thal't all, my dear b<>y. etrept b-t mi aav.

Au rcvoir, with bett »ltbet.

\>>iir», WII-I.IAM. ' UII L" |

To |e««e l'hill.pt. KailingMMi, Kj.

Hrom W I I ami-ton.

M.irrh to. >

\V .lolling. I). C

LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis

i BT nsmo

Cherry
PectoralAYER'S

A PREACHER S

•'Three months ;ip>. I t.>"k :i vi.>

lent col.l whlrh p-huIiM in :i» attack

of acute bronehiUa. I put niy^ lf

uii.l.T ini.liral treatment, and at

ad ..( two iths waa no baiter,

I r.iim.i it rrrj dUtoali t-> |.r.-urh.

ami ooadNded to try A>»t'h flu rry

PUGILISM IS BARBARISM.

Attempt* to Prohibit the Klnet

oscoplc Reproduction of the

Fitzslmmona-Corbett

Fight.

ARCHIH8HOI' IRELAND S OPINION

Total.
67
49
6

Washington, March 22.—The
appeal of the President of the

Women's Christian Temperance
Union to President McKinley and

the Governors of the States ol the

Union, telegraphed from Chicago

today, asking for their intervention

to prevent kinetoscopic reproduc-

tion of the Fitzsimmons Corbett

prize fight from being exhibited in

the United States was today shown
to Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul,

who is now in the city. In reply

to a request for an expression of

his views on the subject he said:

Puglism is barbarism -is animal-

ism. It is a disgrace to Christian

civilization. No Christian nation

should permit it. A few years

ago an attempt was made to have

on a large scale a pugilistic exhibi-

tion in St. Paul, but the citizens

strongly protested, and Gov. Mer-

riam issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting it. There was no fight.

It is a pity that every State and
every city in the Union had not

followed the example of Minnesota
and St Paul. The exhibition of

the kinetoscopic reproduction of

the Carson fight would minister to

morbid curiosity, low appetites and
tend to render prizefighting popu-

lar. 1 hope the good sense and
moral instincts of the American
people will not allow this contem-

plated exhibition to take place in

any part of our country.

Prohibitory bills have already

been introduced in the Lcgisla

tures of Tennessee, Illinois and
Massachusetts.

TVctoral. The first little trnvf m*
great relief : the seeon.l. which 1 am
now taking has relieved mo almost

entirely of all unpleasant symptoms
nn.l I feel sure that one or two liot-

ties more will effeet a permanent

cure. To all ministers mmtaf from

throat troubles, 1 r.-rommentl Ayrr's

Cherry IVrtornl."—E. M. Hrawi.f.y,

!».!>.. Dint. Secretary. Am. Itapt.

I'iil.lieatlonS,.<i.ty.lVt.rsl>urR.\a.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

GOLD MEDAL AT THE WOKLD'S ThlK

AVER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPAMLLAS.

To Compound
Prescriptions

properly it lake* lime. Il rfqnirei

experience ami a complete Itnowl-

edge of drugs It requires the drun-

gi*t 10 have a largo variety ot drug*

—fresh drugs. He must give the

beat possible work and for comprn

salioo he must bor

WITH THE ABOVE FACTS UEMKM

BE It WE'RE CAREFUL

ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE.
IIRVAN I

•:.JOH WORK-:.
Will receive prompt attention at

this office. Estimates furnished

upon application.

Arc you a subscriber to Thf.

F.F.E? You should be.

BISHOP'S
blNSNS.

Linens arc always in season, aren't they? Espjc-

ially Table Linens, Napkins, Ninety inch Linen Sheet-

ing and Linen Towels.

Our Table Linens run in price from 25c. to ft. 50 a

yard.

For 45c. we show a Sixty six Inch One-half Bleached

Damask, with tasty border, and a vine running through

the body of the cloth,.that will make you say, "Cut me
off two and one-half yards," as soon as you sec it.

For 50c. we show a nice assortment of styles in both

Bleached and One-half Bleached Damasks, running in

width from 64 to 68 inches.

Our Twenty-five inch Damask is not linen, though

it makes a good appearance and washes first-rate.

In Ninety-inch Linen Sheeting we show three

grades, 75c, ti and I1.35 These are selling nicely for

Table Cloths and Napkins, the purchaser displaying her

skill in Drawing, Hemstitching, etc. These also come
in foi Table or Dresser Scarfs, Doyles, etc.

In Towels, Crashes and Napkins, wc keep constant'

ly on hand a complete assortment. See our All-linen

Towels at 20c., 25c, 350 and 50c. a pair. Our Job
Lots are still going at prices regardless of cost.

BISHOP & CO., ""-oNvofj.^
«-YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

A HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OP THE

BYflXTi STfiflTTOJI fiffSlHESS COLLEGE.
(38r.IVe.ro LOU 18V iLLE, KENTUCKY

Qmtntnt Valuable TufonmUton to Out* dettrlng toLmm
B00K-K£EPING, shorthand, telegraphy, penmanship, etc.

I tocltUttlfor Loaning UraJualri in lucrative NttwitkM*. ROtOS VOty I.OV*
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£ N. TIME TABLE.

IK OV I CAISs AT IARI.INr.TON

Iffucllve December ao, 1896

. . 10 IJ • •
hi- m

. 10 jj p in

. 7 io» m
. 4 J1 P >

J 11 P
1.14 P m
4:» »

< «°
S m

|i and No !4 aro faat tralaa.

W. W. KTHKIDGB. Ag.nl

rime Table I. G. R. R.

(Effective July 19. 1896 I

BAST BOUND.
No. I. No 4 No. 6

r Ot leant . 7 I) p in * 00 • m
aphia in. 7 4jpn>

i'4)pm ii 3} P m « <• • m
oak 11)) p n 1 i:oo»m
ic.lon. 4 40 pm aHana 9)7 am

fertonvilla. jiipm jt» » 01 104J » m
...6;5jpn 4100 a m 11 10 p m

11:10 pm 7M»" >:i7P"
6.40 ft Bt 11 5) a in

WHST BOUND.
No 1. No 1, No )

tlnrlnnall ii.aopm 1,0 pan
ILonlavilU ) jo a m 643pm B 05 a m
k'aMral Clly » ij «-»> 1033 am nop""
INortonrtlla 011 • m 11:31 p m 1:33 P »
(PrlnrMon ...imilii lima 3 33 P
>a<lncah 11 n p n 157am 3.30 pm
Vulton 4 ij p m s»°»m 7.30 pa»

Memphis 640pm 7 10 •

|4aw Oiltana 7 40 P » 7-3«P"
lltrainarun dally Not. 3 »»<« 4 «"T P»"

_.. Hufrl Slerpei. reclining chair can >•>"••

Bclnnau ami NVw Oiirana Dlroel connociloi

WS2 ... '^V»1 ANSON.O.F. MaT *.

COUNTY ^DISTRICTED.

Work of the Democratic Commit-

tee Appointed by Jud|re

Hall.

Messrs. K C. Tapp, L. A.

Pritchett and Ben Menscr, re-

port their work of redisricting the

county as lollows. One more mag-

isterial districr added. We now
have seven and could have only

one more if we had four times our

present population.

DISTRICT Nil. I—CURTAIL.

Beginning it the mouth of

Drake's creek in Pond rivcr;thcncc

up Drake's creek to the northeast

corner of the Triune land; thence

westwardly to the Trihnc military

line and the Morton's Gap public

road to Salem church; thence a

straight line to the bridge on Flat
. w_j; :n_ 1 w \.,,.

6arlin§Tor\ ftappenings.

What did the little bird »ay?

Mrs. Ben Fields and little

lof Madisonville, visited relatives

bicrc Sunday.

[

An efficacious remedy for I

throat disorders and all bronchial troubles

fis found in Dr. Hell s I'me Tar Hooey

1
Ibis medicine has made many marvelous

ires sod is juitly ranked among the most

Martini remedies of the agr

rdi
fisses Nannie Ashby and

Davis spent Saturday

iday in Hanson.

Pau-
and

lvVb» solfer with Coords, Colds and La-

Vippe when Laxativs Usjomo (Jiinink

III cure you io ooe day. Does not pro-

fece the ringing in the bead like Sulphate

ioinine. I'ut up in tablets conveoienl

tint Guarsnteed to cor* or money
Trice 15 Coots For sale by

lieroard Drug Store Earliofton. Ky.

Mrs. Lcnnic Holt and Miss

rtha Bcall were in Madisonville

onday shopping.

Buckler,'. Arnica Salve

be best Salve in the world for Cots,

sea. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Kheura. Fever

L Tetter. Chapped Hsods. Chilblsini.

sand all Skin Eruptions, aod posi-

ly cores Tiles or 00 pay required. It is

ranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction or

ney refunded Trice 23c per box. For

le by St. Bernard Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hughes, of

organheld, visited the family of

!r. Wm. McCarley a few days

st week.

I escaped being a

by taking Ayer's Tills in

|he riprrieocn of many

rhnlirr ai an after-dinner

*Jo|aflll

This is

Ayer's Pills,

pill or as

Smeily to

I

il lll'-iii- V
.

iluable.

• liver

water

complaint,

braah, sod

indigestion,

nausea are

errold A. Jouson has his

inoffice located" temporarily

IgeFarnsworth's office over the

jg Store.

'Success is the reward of merit" not o(

gumption. Popular appreciation is what

1-. in the ItMfl run isat fitly years peo

have been using Ayer's Sarsaparilla

lo-dsy it is the blood-purifier most

at with the public Ayer's Sarsaparilla

lies.

Morton's Bank at Madisonville

|s to have a new home. Will C.

lotton is working on plans and

the probabilities are that a very

[handsome and commodious build-

ing will be erected soon on the op-

posite side of Main Street and

nearly fronting their present hank

building.

The people ol Earlington are

1 not expected to complain of hard

'times, since the advent of the

traveler with his fortune-telling

birds, who for several days kept a

crowd around him spending tbeir

imoney for pink slips, blue slips

|nd yellow slips with their "for-

me" printed therein.

Four-Legged Chicken.

James Hankins on Saturday

brought in a four legged chick that

tlied when it was about to be

hatched. It is a peculiar freak

Two of the legs seemed to be in

the usual order. The other two

grew where the wings should be,

and if the chick had lived it would

have been a fout-legged bird with-

out wings.

of Ointments for Catmh To it

Contain Mercury,

nercury will certainly destroy the sense

' smell, and completely derange the whole

system when entering it through the mu

I
cous surfaces. Such articles should never

Ibe used except on prescriptions from rep

I

utable physicitns. as the damago they do

is ten fold to the good ,ou can possibly de

rive from them. Hall s Catarrh Cure.man

ufaclured by F. J. Cheney 4 Co., Toledo,

O.. contains no mercury, and is taken io

ternally, acting directly upon the blood

and rnucons surfaces of the system. In

b.iylig Hait i Catarrh Cure be sure you

til ihe genuine. It is taken internally and

made in Toledo. O .by F. J.
Cheney * Co.

Sold by Druggists. 73c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

creek on Madisonville and White

Plains public road; thence up said

creek to its head near the Town's

old place; thence a straight line to

where the Christian Privilege road

crosses Richland creek near Will-

iam Finley's; thence with the road

to the Christian Privilege church;

thence with the Buttermilk road to

the Christian county line near

George Terry's; thence castwanlly

with the Christian county line to

the mouth of west fork ol Pond

river; thence down said river to

the beginning. Population esti-

mated 4500.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO 1 — P. ARL-

INGTON.

Beginning at the mouth of

Drake's creek in Pond river and run

ning up said creek to the northeast

corner of the Tribue land; thence

westwardly with the Tribue mili

tary line and the Mortens Gap
public road to Salem church;

thence a straight line to the bridge

on Flat creek on the Maidsonville

and White Plains public road,

thence up said creek to its head,

near the Towns old place; thence

a straight line to where the Chris

tian Privilege road cresses Uich

land creek, near William Finley's,

tnence to and including the How
ard Todd place, so as to include

the Cy Gamblin place; thence to

and including T. Y. Gordon's

place; thence to Clear creek at

Pagan's old mill site, so as to ex-

clude David Stokes' place; thence

a straight line to the southeast

corner of the J.
P. Merrell farm on

the Madisonville and Earlington

public road; thence to Grapevine

church; thence to Flit Creek, near

B. L. Todd's excluding A. J.

Sisk's; thence down Flat creek to

Pond river; thence up the river to

the beginning. Population estt-

mited 3,600.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 3.—
COURTHOUSE.

Beginning at the mouth of Elk

creek in Pond river, running up

Elk creek to the mouth of Little

lk creek, thence up little Elk to

the Island Ford public road near

the Dan Haynes old farm; thence

south with 'said road, excluding

said Dan Hayne's farm, to the top

of Betsic Ashby hill; thence west-

wardly to Mt. Zion Church on the

Jackson, Madisonville and Earling-

ton road and with Main street, of

Madisonville, and the Madisonville

and Earlington road to the south

ast corner of J. P« Merrill's farm;

thence eastwardly to Grapevine

church; thence to Flat creek near

B. L. Todd's including A.J. Sisk's

farm; thence down Flat creek to

Pond river and with said river to

the beginning. Population csti

mated, 3,600.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO 4 —
HANSON.

Beginning at the Bailey old

place where the Madisonville and

Henderson public road crosses the

Webster county line, running with

said road to P. P. Owen's, exclud

ing the Ed Allendcr place; thence

eastwardly excluding said Owens
farm, to Friday's School House;

thence to Mt. Zion church on the

Jackson public road; eastwardly to

the top of the Betsic Ashby Hill on

the Island Foard public road;

thence with said road including

the Dan Haynes farm to little Elk

near said Haynes farm, thence

down said creek and Elk creek to

Pond river; thence down Pond

river to Green river and down

Green river to the mouth of Put-

man creek; thence with Webster

county line to the beginning.

Population estimated, 3,600.

MAG1STERIA DISTRICT NO. 5.—NEBO
Beginning at the Bailey old place

where the Madisonville and Hen-

derson public road crosses the

Webster county line; running

with said county line to the mouth

of Clear Creek, on Tradewater

river; thence up said river to a

point opposite the South-east end

of Stake Pond; thence to and ex-

luding Isaac M. Lynn's farm;

thence to the Wilson Warehouse

Public road, near A. J.
Quinn's;

thence with said road to the Brook's

old place; thence a straight line to

where the Madisonville and Dalton

public road cross the Nebo and

Charleston public road near Silent

Run; thence with said Nebo road

to Watson's bridge on Clear Creek;

thence up said creek to a point

south of John Bosquit's East tine

of his home place; thence North-

wardly with said Bosquit's East

ine to his North-cast corner;thence

a straight course to the Rose Creek

public road at the bridge over Pond

Creek; thence a straight line to and

excluding John Mill's farm on the

Madisonville and Nebo public road;

thence a straight line to the Madi-

sonville and Henderson public road

at P. P. Owen's: thence with said

road to the beginning including

Ed Allender's place Population

estimated at 4,000.

MAGI TERIAL DISTRICT NO. 6

CHARLESTON.

Beginning in Tradewater over at

a point opposite the South-east end

of Stake Pond; running thence up

said river to the Christian county

line; thence with said county line

to the Buttermilk public road near

the George Terry place; thence

with said public road to Richland

Creek near William Finley's place;

thence to and excluding ChaVles

C. Hibb's farm; thence to and ex-

cluding L. S. Melton's farm.thencc

a straight line to the Madisonville

and Princeton public road to where
Madisonvillo and Charleston road

leaves samenear the Dr. Bob Davis

old place; thence with the Madi-

sonville and Princeton road to the

road leading to Silent Run west of

Dock Burton's; thence with said

Silent Run road io where it crosses

the Nebo and Charleston road

near Silent Run; thence a straight

lino to the Brook's old place on the

Wilson warehouse road; thence

with said road to G. (Juinn's place;

thence a straight line to and in-

cluding Isaac M. Lynn's farm;

thc-ncu a straight line to the begin-

ning. Population estimated 4,000.

MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. J—
K1TCIIKN.

Beginning at Mt. Zion church

on the Jackson public road run

ning thence westwardly to Friday's

School House; thence to the Mad-
sonvillc and Henderson public

road near P. P. Owen's farm, in

eluding it; thence to John Mills on

the Madisonville and Nebo road

including his farm; thence to the

Rose creek public road at the

bridge over Pond creek; thence to

the northeast corner of John Bos-

quet's home farm; thence with bis

east line to Clear creek; thence

down Clear creek to Watson
bridge; thence with Nebo and

Charleston road to where the

Madisonville and Dalton road cross-

es same near Silent Run; thence

with said Dalton road to the

Madisonville and Princeton road

near Dock Burton's; thence with

said road to where Charleston road

leaves same; thence to.and includ-

ing L. S. Melton s farm; thence to,

and including Chas. C. Hibb's

farm; thence to the Christian Priv-

ilege public road where same-

crosses Richland creek, near Will-

iam Finley's; thence to, and in-

cluding Howard Todd's and so as

to exclude Cy Gamblinsjthencc to

and including T. Y. Gordon's

farm; thence to Clear creek at

Fagan's old mill site so as to in-

clude D. A. Stokes; thence to the

Madisonville and Earlington road

at the southeast corner of J. P.

Merrill's farm; thence north with

said road and Main streets of

Madisonville; and the Jackson

public road to the beginning. Es-

timated population, 4,200.

HIS COOD CLOTHFS

Taken by a Burglar from a Trunk

In Morton's Oap Depot

While

CHARLES EDWARDS WENT FOH A JOH

MADISONVILLE MATTERS.

Fire in Hustler Office-The Devil

in the Organ — News Note*

and Society Doings.

Spring Opening.

Elsewhere will be found a hand-

some advertisement of J. T. Alex-

ander's big stock of Dress Goods,

Black Goods, Trimmings, Cloth-

ing, Shoes, Mattings, etc., etc.

Mr. Alexander has just returned

from market and brings with him a

splendid assortment of handsome
goods which he is selling at prices

competition cannot beat.

See his great stock.

Invitations Out.

We publish today the acceptance

of "Bill Latnpton" to "Jesse

Phillip's Wedding Bid" written in

happy style from Washington, D.

C, to the Louisville Evening
Post. "Jess" and "Bill" have ex-

changed compliments in rhyme
through the Post frequently of late

and the correspondence has been

quite voluminous.

II, now that the invitation has

been published, Jess does not get

'out of himself and take

•The paib llial leadi up 10 ihe raalma of Ibe

MM
Wlirre you Irusl llir woman and alif dors III*

real,"

The Bee moves the girls of Earl-

ington that they cut the young

man's company and treat him as

mortgaged property until the

mortgage shall be redeemed.

Your Intelligence.

Your intelligence is questioned by the

druggist who tries Io influence you to let

bim bottle anything for you when you ask

lor Dr Bells Pine-Tar Honey. No drug-

gist can put tbia up (or you—be cannot

put up anything like it— it is not to be bad

in bulk— it is to be bad only in 25c. joc

and 1 1 bottles. There is nothing "just as

good" aa Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.

Avoid those substitutes with similar sound-

ing names When jou buy Dr. Bell's

Pine Tar- Honey see that Ihe bottle bas

never been opened and thai it bears the

picture and testimony ol "Good Old

Granny Metcalfe. " and the name ol the

E. E. Sutherland Medicine

Fountain Park, Padueah. Ky.

Thursday night last burglars en

tered the L. & N. depot at Mor
tons Gap and robbed a trunk be-

longing to Chcs. Edwards, of that

place, of all his good clothes and

whatever other personal effects he

had packed therein. Edwards
had gone to Hopkinsville a few

days before to see about a situation

that had been offered him. He
packed his effects in his trunk and

left it in ihe depot to be forwarded

when he should call for it, but he

didn't call quick enough.

The burglars effected an en-

trance through a window. Next

day there were found near the saw

mill of Blanks & Lovan a mile

north of Morton's Gap some old

dollies that indicate the job was

done by tramps.

Amusements.

Mr. F. B. Arnold, manager, has

booked for next month two attrac-

tions that will doubtless give his

patrons two well spent evenings of

entertainment.

The first is the Mozart Symphony
cluh that is said to be an excellent

musical combination. The date

is Wednesday, April 7th.

The other is the popular Clint

G. Ford theatrical troupe which

always draws crowds in Earlington.

This is booked for Monday, April

12.

Humors, pimples, boils, are very annoy-

ing. Tbey quickly disappear when the

blood is pn riffed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the St. Bernard Coal

Company will be held in their of-

fice at Earlington, Ky., Wednes-

day, April 31, 1897.

George C. Atkinson,

io-5t Secretary

Lost.—Tuesday night a ladies'

solid gold watch, engraved case.

Was lost between Mr. J. R. Rash's

residence and the colored Baptist

church. Finder will be rewarded

by returning same to the owner,

Alice Hughes.

aatt?wwmmwmmw
^ E. T. HALSEY, President.

?mmmmmmmttWr£

W. M. GRAHAM, Sec'y.

W. C. NONES, Vice-President.

BEN W. ROBINSON, Gen'l M'g'r.

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS.

In many places the shipment of coal the

past week was greatly interfered with by

high water, making it impossible for coal

to reach destination.

Dangers of the Grip

The greatest danger from La Giippe ia

of ill resulting in pneumonia If reason-

able care is used, however, and Chamber-

lains Cough Remedy tnken, all danger will

be avoided. Among the tens of thousands

who have used (bis remedy tor la grippe,

we have yet to learn ol a single case having

resulted in pneumonia, which shows con

cluaively that this remedy is a certain pre

venlire of that dread disease It will ef

feci a permanent cure in iess lime than

any other treatment. 25 and 50c bottles for

sale by St. Bernanl Drug Store. Earlington

Ben T. Robinson, Mortons Gap: George

King. S». Charles

The L. ft N. report for the firsl two

weeks in March shows an increase in re

caipts over the same weeks last year

The True Remedy,

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa

says:

From ihe superintendent down to seriion

men great interest was taken in the big

fight last week and several boxes of cigars

were won and lost.

Another washout was threatened by Ihe

high water at Slaughtersville last week

There is talk of putting on a work train

this year for the purpose of hauling ballast

for many places along the road where it is

needed.

Eight out of eleven railroads entering

Memphis have been compelled to abandon

traffic on accooot of extreme high water

On account of an overflow the trains on

the Shawneetown branch of the St. Louis

division wcro annulled last week for sov-

eral days.

Even T. C. Martin laid down the "Life

of Bryan" long enough to hear that bis

favorite James Corbett was defeated.

We do not believe the statement that

Walter Wright bought goose eggs Lr

turkey eggs, because he was raised on a

farm and should know belter

Will Marlio his been promoted to the

position of fireman on the yard engine, and

ii a good man for Ibe place.

Superintendent Montforl with other ofli -

cials of Ihe L ft N. passed over the Hen-

derson division list Friday on a lour of

inspection

Business on the Henderson division was

seldom better at this time of the year than

now.

The enforcement of a good discipline by

Master of Trains Devney bas caused the

men on Ihe Henderson division to become

hrst class and we venture Io say that bet-

ter railroad men. as a clasr. are hard to

find.

Several days before ibe fight M Devney

showed his powers as a prophet by taking

a calendar and marking opposite March

17th his prediction that Fiizsimmons

would win.

Brakeman Aahby met with a slight acci-

dent last Saturday whereby two of

fingers were badly skinned up and

caused him to lake a few days rest.

The dispatchers have been kept very

busy the past few months handling the

trains on this division and it must be said

to iheir credit that ihey exercise great care

and but few delays can be

What came near to being a serious fire

originated In tl.c Hostler office Saturday

night. About eight o'clock Mr. Ilhiel

Cherry, one of the employes, unlocked the

front door and stepped inside of the com-

posing room, to attend to a business mat-

ter, when he discoverrd lhat the office was

on fire. He immediately gave the alarm,

and as usual it created a great deal of ex-

citement The fire originated under a

paper cabinet, used for storing job print-

ing stock, and fortunately had not gained

much headway The flames were extin-

guished before Ihey had lima to spread to

other parts of Ihe building, and it was for-

tunate for all concerned tbat il was no

worse. The fire created n dense smoke,

which almost Milled any one, until the

windows were raised, when the smoke be-

gan Io clear away The Hiir tier Company

had $200 insurance on paper stock, which

was damaged considerably, and is. oco on

ibe building, which was damaged to some

extent The upstairs apartments were

used as doctor's offices and lodging rooms,

and ihe persons Ihut rented Ihem had little

or no insurance. As it is ihe Inss to the

Hustler will probably be »ioo or $150

above insurance on paper stock, while the

loss to the persons who rented Ihe up stairs

apartments, will be very little, if anything,

in moving their things Had the fire

gained much headway, ii would have been

unfortunate for the Husller. in loss of

pr*sses. moving type. etc. The origin of

the fire is a mystery, as Judge Givens and

Policeman Bradley had been in the busi-

ness office only a few minutes before that,

attending to the trial of some negroes, and

it was not noticed then, but a fire might

have been smouldeting in ihe paper cabi

net at the lime, and owing to Ihe partition

separating the two offices might not have

been noticed.

The "Devil" In the Organ.

We read in Holy Writ tbat on one occa-

sion when a devil was cast out be went into

a herd of swine, and Ihey into Ihe sea

Last Sunday morning, when Kev Alridge

got after His Satanic mnjesly pretty close,

and there were no orthodox swine hsndy,

be made a bee-line for Ibe organ and got

into that, so that it had to be cast into

onter darkness, and for a time Ihere was

weeping, wailing and gnashing of teeth.

The Masons came to Ihe rescue, however,

and loaned tbeir organ to the church.

What may seem strange to some people, it

bas been ascertained, by actual experi-

ment, that some of the degrees of Masonry

are built so nearly like that degree of

Christianity, known as the Cumberland

Presbyterian degree, that the tunes of the

one exactly fit the organ of the oiber, and

everything is again running along smoothly

in the choir

The Earlington Ladies' Magarine Club

will be entertained Ibis afternoon by Mrs.

W. C. Morton.

Mrs. J W Pritcbeti, Jr . gave a most

delightful afternoon to the "Deestrict

Skulo," on Wednesday

at the Cumberland church

immense crowds. Mr.

have a wonderful intlu-

Bird Eye- Jellico Coal Co., I
# [INCORPORATED] ^

HALSEY,

Whitley County,

Kentucky.

Telegraph

Address,

"JELLICO, T£NN

LUMP OF BIRD EYE COAL.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

JELLICD""^rom well-known Jellico Vein.

DERPDDL""U nsurPassec* DOtn as

and a Domestic Coal.

Steam

SoleMiiV oftheFamous-BIRD EYE
Spt!y Mention given to Mining, Screening and Handling.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

GIVE US A TR IA I.

PLEASE ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS
COMPANY.

TO THE

which

laid to them

DOWN IN THE MINES.

to

success

III..

• Chief." says: "We won't keep house

without Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Experi-

mented with many others, but never got

the true remedy until we used Dr. King's

New Discovery. No other remedy can

take its place in our home, as in it we have

a certain and sum cure for Coughs, Co!ds,

Whooping Coogh, etc. ' It is idle to ex-

periment with other remedies, oven if they

are urged on you as just u good as Dr.

King's New Discovery. They are not as

good, because this remedy his a record of

cures and besides is guaranteed. It never

fails to cure. Trial bottles free al St. Ber-

nard Drug Store.

Garden and (lower seeds in bulk

at W. C McLeod's.

News received from the Ceorgia gold

fields through one who has taken quite an

interest in the investigation of their work

is encouraging and we congraulale our

Hopkins County men who are a party

ibis new enterprise upon t
u -

thus far.

Secretary Bailey, of the Keinecke Coal

t ompany, returned last week from a trip

South, to Oeorgis and other southern

states.

Simeon Roberts, who looks after Ihe Si.

Bernard interests at Ibe old Arnold mine,

where he has charge of the air machinery,

has five of his family down with measles

Tresident Anderson, of ihe Empire Coal

Company, was out from Nashville, looking

over the fine new machinery lately put in

at the new Empire mines. The company

claim lhat tbey have the best equipped

mine in Western Kentucky.

Some money changed hands here over

the pugilistic encounter between Corbill

and Fitzsimmons last week. Our miners

generally look quite an interest in ibe

affair

For the purpose of making needed re-

pairs ihe Keinecke Coal Company will

shut down for a few days Ibis week, but

ihry have on hand a sufficient amount ol

coal ready for shipment to supply all or-

ders.

Now Ibe rumor is afloat aod from a re-

liable source lhat the Monarch Coal mines

will be operated and controlled scon by a

new firm. W. F . Anderson being one oi

ibe new company. »

We are pleased to see Mr. Edward

Robinson, who for years was engaged here

as mine engineer and ai olber work around

the mines, climb up so fast since be

aged in the railroad business,

roadmaster

The mectin

arc still drawing

Aldridge seerry 40

ence, and his
1

attention, notwithstanding

the crowd, is perfect. Overflow meetings

are held daily at the Baptist church

Mrs J.
F. Dempsey has returned

Dawson

Mrs Virginia Franceway has returned

from an extended visit Io Mrs. Capt. J. G
Grammar at Cleveland. O.

Miss Ella Pralt has returned to her

home in Oneonta, Ala.

Mrs B. L. Field and Master David

spent several days in Earlington Ibis week.

Miss Sallie and Mr Woodson Browning

are borne from St. Louis, where they pur-

chased a large and beautiful stock of spring

goods for Bishop & Co.

Mr Orloan Pritcbell is home from Hop-

kinsville.

Mrs M M Murphcy bought of Mrs.

Allie Harvey her house on Main Cross

street Consideration, Soo.

Mr Billy Arnold has a new son at his

bnuse.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Holcman have re-

turned from Owensboro, where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs David Nisbet.

Mrs Ernest Speed is the guest of rela-

tives and friends al Lrxinglon and Rich-

mond.

Mrs. C. E. Morton and Mrs Sue Lowe

will leave this week for North Adams

Mass , where the former will enter a saoi

tarium for treatment.

Miss Harris, of Corydon. is one of the

lale pupils to enter Miss Brooks' school,

where she will take a teachers' course.

Mr C H. Young has returned home

from Evansville, where bo spent several

days.

Messrs Waller Ruby r.nd Carl Young,

who are attending school at Hopkinsville,

spent Sunday here.

Mesdames C. H. and M. M. Murphey

are in Louisville and Cincinnati.

The friends of Mr. Harry S^ctt are glad

to know ol bis improvement He has been

quite sick for two weeks.

Mr. Will Prilchelt, after a three months

slay in San Diego, Cai , has returned

home.

Work is about completed on the steam

launday, and it will be in running order by

the isl of April.

The Young Ladies' Literary Club met

with Miss Ella Waddill on Tuesday.

HOW TOJIHD OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with

urine, and let it stand twenty four hours; a

sediment or setting indicates a diseased

condition of Ihe kidneys When urine

stains licen it is positive evidence of kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent desire to urin-

ate or pain in the back, is also convincing

proof tbat the kidneys and bladder are out

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfillsevery

wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,

liver, bladder and every part of ihe urinary

passages. It corrects inability to hold

urine and scalding pain in passing it. or 1

bad rfTects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to get up many

times during ihe night to urinate. The

Id and extraordinary effect of Swamp-

Root is soon realized. It stands Ibe high-

est for its most wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases If you need a medicine

you should have ihe best. Sold by drug-

gists, price fifty cents and one dollar. For

a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent

tree by mail, mention Tn« Baa and send

your full postoffice address to Dr. Kilmer

& Co ,
Binghampton, N. Y. The proprie-

tors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of Ibis offer.

Sent Free
To any person interested in hu-

mane matters, or who loves ani-

mals, we will send free, upon ap-

plications copy of the "Alliance,"

the organ of this Society. In ad-

dition to itensely interesting read-

"ng, it contains a list of the

valuable and unusual premiums

given by this paper. Address

THE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLIANCE,

410-411 United Charities Building. New York.

For a

SHORT TIME
We will sell

BAILEY'S 0. R. $2.00 SHOES
At

Per Pair FOR CASH. This is done to in-

troduce the best TWO DOLLAR Shoe

ever put on this market. If you want the

Best Bargain ever offered COME
QUICK- How much we lose on each pair

of Shoes is our business and your GAIN.
See the Big Pile of them in our Window.

I^ECY 8c CO.,
MacHwcjnvl 1 lcr, Ky

.

1

$1.79

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
If you are, there is but one place in Eark .gton

to get a quick lunch—at BEALL'S.

LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.
Hot Coffee all the time. Fresh Stock of Fruits,

Confections, Cakes, Canned Goods, Fine Ci-

and Tobacco at REASONABLE

Don't Use Drugs
unless you need Ibem, and then only

pore drugs, such as are sold by re-

sponsible druggists. We keep only

the best. Tbat is Ihe great dis-

tinction to be looked for when the

time comes that you need Ibem

Nowhere else will you find so com-

plete a stock. A good time to begin

lhat spring medicine

ST. BERNARD DRUO 3T0RE,
BRVAN HOPM5R.

gars

PRICKS.

CORDIF.R BUILfclNO.

MAIN AND RAILROAD. KARL1NGTON. KY

GRAND HOTEL
SI.50 TO $2 PER DAY.

A. WORLEY, - Proprietor.

MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Til >S. P allLLBR.

I'realdqm.

II. H. UUVNN
Manager.

St. parties ^otel
BROADWAY AND WALNUT.

tOppoaile the Souihera.)

First-Class in All Us Appointments.

RATES, ft an I »>,jo per day.

ST. LOUIS. niSSOURI

hi

<
Ul

X

WE HAVE SPARED
NO EXPENSE

To make our Funeral Equip-

ment the best in this part of

the State. Anything and

everything you want in livery.

PRICES ALWAYS
THE LOWEST.

a

Lock the Door

Before the horse is stolen. Purify, enrich

and vitalize your blood and build up your

physical system beforo disease attacks you

aod serious sickness comes. Hood's Sar-

saparilla will make you strong and vigor-

ous and will expel from your blood all im-

purities and germs ol disease. Take Hood's

Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's Tills are ihe favorite family cath-

artic. Easy to lake, gentle, mild. 25 cents.

the 1

lenga

has
now be-

John Cavis and wife from Si. Charles,

made relatives here a visit last Sunday.

|ohn works in the mine there.

Free Pilla.

Send your address to H. K Hucklen &
Co.. Chicago , and gel a free sample box

of Dr. King's New Life Pill*. A trial will

convince you of thei' merits. These pills

are easy in action and are particularly ef-

fective in the cure of Constipation and

Sick Headache, -tor Malaria and Liver

Trouble tbey bavobeen proved invaluable.

Tbey are guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable Tbey do not weaken by

their action but by giving lone to the stom-

ach.and bowels greatly invigorate the sys

icm. Kegular size 25c per box. Sold by

Si Bernard Drng Store.

BEN T. ROBINSON,

DRUGGIST
Mt:> r-t <-»«-» *•» Oap,

Kentucky
Alwayson hand a full and complete stock of

DEUCW AND MEDICINES. PER-

FUMERY and TOILET ARTI-

CLES PAINTS AND OILS.

HYICISANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

A LA UELLE JARDINIERE.

L. FRITSCH & SON,
: : FUHIOMILt I I

—••MERCHANT TAILORS -

AMP '.

mam of cloths asd suitings.

II 1 Oppar flrat St.. Kvaoavilla. InA

Heeanwail* aolicits tha pauon.ite ol lila Hop

kloa couniv

tWHOISYOURTAIIOR?
Do You Get a CORRECT FIT? I

YOU RECEIVE THE

BENEF,T
o1 20 YEARS Success

in HtOM GRADE TAILORING by

ORDERING YOUR SUITS AND OVERCOATS

M. BORN & Co.
THE 6REAT CHICAGO MERCHANT TAILORS.

We guaiamee Io fit and please you, and save you money.

300 NEW SAMPLES TO SELLECT PROM

•I^JIJ ST. BERNARD GENERAL STORE.

WALKER

Wanted-An Idea S-SS
1 Mi _ brli ou wealth-

Alt
"

& TWYMAN,
T1NNFCKS,

Hail Street, West ol kailroad,

DARLINGTON, KY.

A complete Stock of

Stoves, Castings,
AND TINWARE.

Repairing, Roofing and Guttering, "Sky-high" in quality

and prices dirt cheap.
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WORK OF THE CHURCH AND CONGREGATION.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
. . - *

LESSON XIII, FIRST QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, MARCH 28.

S. Coraprrhrnalrci Itrvli v

ter'n Lraaons — OnUIrn

M-CommrnUrr by tl

of the Ouur-

Trxt, Arts xll,

C ItOT. I). M.

Lksson L—Christ's Ascension (Acta I,

1-14). Guidon Toxt—Luko rxiv, 61,

"WhlloHo blessed them Ho wiis parted
from them and carried up Into honvrn. "

Tho golden text for tho review, "The
word of God grow nnd multiplied," dc-
norlbos the work of tho Holy Spirit through
tho apostle* nftor tho nweiwlon of ChrlBt
Wo must koep boforo uh tho ureal fact thiit

Jtwusnnd still Ih tho pur|ioso of God to
'bless the whole earth through Inrnel (Ps.
Ixvll, 1-7; l«i. lx, 1-8; Jer. Ill, 17, 18;

UtafJL xl, 12, 16); hut, Israel having reject-

od and cruclflced thulr King, tho kingdom
i* postponed until the King shall return— fLrlko xlx, 11, 18; Acts III, 20, 81). In
tho moantime wo live la "tho mysteries
of tho kingdom.

"

Lesson 11. —Tho Holy Spirit Given
(Acts 11, 113) Golden Text—Aets II, 4,

" Thoy wore all filled with tho Holy Ghost. '

'

Although those dlselples had been daily
under tho teaching of the I»rd Josus for

sovorol years, yet they wero not qualified
to lio His witnesses, hut had to wait un-
til filled with tho Holy Spirit, for Ho alone
could accomplish in nnd through them
what tho Lord required. No wisdom or
power of man can accomplish tho work of
the Lord, hut only tho Spirit of the Lord
*'/'- l> It, (I). When flllod, llicy spake as
Uie Spirit gnvo them utb-rar.ee (Acts II, 4).

•Lksson HI.—A Multitude Converted
(Ai-U II, 82 47). Golden Text—AcU 11,

SU, "The promise Is unto you nnd to your
'hildron nnd to all that are nfnr off."
When the strangers at Jerusalem from nil

pnrts of the world heard these unlearned
men apcAklng In idl lnngung<w nnd declar-

ing the wonderful works of God, they
woreaiuaaed, and some said that tho dlscl-

plos wore full of wine. VctfT, then stand-
Injj forth, declared In the iiowcr of tho
Rplrit Uie facts of tho case, nnd from tho
Scriptures proochod Christ unto them with
tho result tli.it about 3,009 believed nnd
wore baptized, and tho Lord continued to

add dally thoso being saved (versos 41, 47).

Lksson IV.—Tho Lnmo Man Healed
(Acts 111, l-lil). Golden Toxt—Acts III,

10, "His name, through faith In His
name, hath made this man strong." Tho
disciples seem to havo frequented the tem-
plo, prolmlily for tho purpose of teaching,
oven as Josus had dono (soo chapter v, 20),
nnd on this occasion tho Lord through
them gave health to n mnn over 40yoars
old who hnd novcr wnlkcd a stop (verse 2
and chapter Iv, 22).

LKSBON V.—Tho Iloldncss of Peter nnd
John (Acts lv, 1-11). Golden Text—Acts
It, 12, "There Is n- other nnme under
heaven given among men whereby wo
murt bo saved. " As tho power of God is

increasingly seen the devil's nngor in-

reases, nnd tho apostles suffer imprison-
ment and thre.it. Ming
Lksson VI.—True and False Giving

---fcAots It, 89, tov, 11). Golden Toxt—

I

H .t.i -w i ,
T, " Man lookcth on tho out-

ward ap|icnrnnoo, but the Lord looketh
on the heart." With such groat |iowor
gave the niKwtlos witness of the resurrec-
tion of tho Lord Jesus that tho grace of
God Was upon them nil, nnd many sold
tl» ir proporty and put nil tho proceeds In
the oorumnn fund that nono of the believ-

ers might lack anything, for then, ns now
among the Jews, thoso believing In Josus
would probably be cast off by tliolr friends
and And themselves destitute of tempi. nil
things. God's hatred of dooolt Is seen in
Ills judgment of the liars.

l.i- ."S VII —The Prison Oiiened (Aeti
t, 17-82). Gulden Text—Acts v, 29, "Wo
ought to obey God rather than nion.

'

'

Hauvn'H rag.. Increases, and again tho
——apostles are Imprisoned, but no wnlls or

holts or soldiers can hold them unless t he
Lord Is willing thut they should bo held;
so Ho sends nn nngol, who delivers them
nnd sends them to tho temple to continue
touching the words of life. Whon again
arrested In tho temple In tho morning nnd
brought before tho council, Potor ngnln
pruachos Christ crucified nnd risen, and,
although hontcn for It, when let go tin y
ouutinnixl ilnily to teach nnd preach Josus
Christ both In the tomplo nnd from house
to house.

Lksson VIII —Tho First Christian Mnr-
tyr(AotB vl, 8-16; vll, 6100). Golden Text
—Rev. 11, 10, "Ilo thou faithful unto death,
and I will glvo thee a crown of life. " Tho
power of the Holy Spirit Is as necessary to
servo tablo ns to preach tho gospel, and
If ono Is willing to servo whole hourtodly
In humble service ho will bo led forth to
greater things. The wisdom ur.d spirit
which thoy wero not able to resist was not
any wisdom of Stephen, but thot of the
Holy Hjilrlt In Stephen, even tho wisdom
nnd^Spirlt of God. Stephen's sermon, like
Peter's, was chiefly quotations from or
references to Scripture, und having given
Ids testimony ho wont homo to be with
Josus. He Is tho first recorded as nvlng
Josus ufter His ascension.
Lesson IX.—The Disciples Dispersed

(Aots vlli. 1-17). Golden Text—Acts vlll,

4, "Thoy that wero scattered abroad wont
everywhere preaching tho word." The
lust words of Christ ere He ascended won",
"(Jo ye Into nil the world and proach tho
gospel to ovory cronturo," and "Ye shall
lie witnesses unto Mo unto the uttermost
part of tho earth" (Mark xvl, 16; Acts!,
8), yet up to tho tlmo of ourlosson the wit-
nesses do not soom to huvo loft Jerusalem
Lesson X.—Tho Kthloptan Convert

(Acta vll, 20 40). Golden Toxt—Acts vlll,

35, "'llmi Philip opened his mouth und
Isignii at th-> sumo Scripture and preached
unto him Josus." Perhajis none of the
settored abroad had gono to Ettilopa, but
tho Lord had Ills chosen ones even there
and will somehow reach them nlso.

Lksson XI.—Saul, tho Persecutor, Con-
verted (Acts lx, 1-12, 17-20). Golden Toxt
—I Tim. I, 15, "This is a faithful saying
and worthy of all acceptation that Christ
Josus come into tho world to save sin-
ners. " Thlngi lmiioBslble with men uro
possible with God, and there Is nothing too
hard or wonderful for God (Luko xvlll,

27; Jer. xxxll, 17). Tho time cumo for
this blasphemer to lie stop|iod, and In His
own way. by His own power, tho Lord
humbled him and brought him to Himself.
Lksson XII.— Christian Self Restraint

(I Cor. lx, 19-27). Golden Text— I Cor. lx,

26, "Every mnn that strlvcth for the mas
tery la temperate In all things. " Salvation

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Work Ilrginnlng March 88
eminent by Ilcv. f». H. Doyle.

Topic—What Christ inn heroism is and does
—Luko lx, i- M, 61-02.

Christian heroism consists of princi-

ples nnd not of definite, speniflo notions.

What may be heroic at one time or in

ono place, at another time or in another
place may bo the merest oommonplooo
action. In Christian America it is an
honor and a privilege to confess Christ.

In hoathen China or India oonfesaion of

Christ may require the noblest kind of

heroism. To kneel in prayer at oar bed-
side when surrounded by loved ones of

oar own Christian homes is a matter of

no thought so far as courage, or boldness
is concerned. To do the same in a room
oocaptod by companions or sohoolmatos
who aro not Christians may demand a
martyr spirit indeed.

Tho principles of Christian heroism
aro expressed by Christ when He says,

"If any man will come after Mo, lot

him deny himself, take np his cross

daily nnd follow Me." These are the
principles which Ho Himself followed,
ami tho servant is not groater than his

Lord. Tho Christian hero is not neces-

sarily tho ouo who is burned at the
stako or slain by tho sword or left to rot

in damp prison colls. He is the ono
who, in will, surrcudera his life entirely

to Ood and daily bears tho cross of Josas
and follows Him.

1. Christian heroism inolndesaelf de-

ninl. "Let him deny himself." Tho
man who becomes n Christian hero mast
deny himsolf. Ho mast lose himself ab-

solutely in the will of God. Ho mast bo
able to say with Paul, "I am crucified

with Christ, and it is no longer I that
live, bnt Christ I iv. tli in me." When
\w lose self in Christ and Ood, hard-
ships und sacrifices bcoomo easy for us,

for it is no longer n question as to what
wo want to do, bat what God in Christ
wants as to do.

8. Christian heroism inolndes cross

benrinp. "Take up his cross daily."
Christ not only deniod .Himself, bnt He
nlso bore His own cross. So most it be
with His disciples. Every life has its

crosses—yea, eyen its daily croasos—and
we not only have to dony self, bat to

take np and carry these daily crosses

that come to as in tho home, in the

schoolroom, in tho office, in the work-
shop and even in the church Itself.

8. Christian heroism includes follow-

ing Jesas. "And follow Ma" As the
Alpine tourist places Kis foot In tho foot-

prints of bis guide, so we are to follow
in tho footsteps of Christ To do so the

(Blnirctj Directory..

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THI

CONCEPTION.

IMMACULATE

hint mid, 7 oo a m., lecond mass and sermon,
o:joa. m. Rosary inalruciion and benediction al

? i« p. m. eve. v Sunday A. M Coenan, paalor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday-school every Sunday morning trom

0:30 to 10:30, Communion service following al
10:40. Prayer meeting every Thursday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
^rvleea iecond Saturday .evening and Sunday

each month. Prayer meeting
Sunday chool ai o jo a m. D. S. Edwards. Pavor

Monday nlghi

M. g. CHURCH.
Service! first Sunday each month, morning

and night. Prayer meeting every Wednciday
night Sunday school at j jo p. m.

tC, HALL. Pastor.

If.

Services every four

CHURCH. SOUTH,
fourth Sun. 1.

1

Prayer
a d

Y. P. S. CHRISTIAN BNDRAROK.
ejlng every Sunday evening at 6:30

GENERAL DAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching on the Third Saturday night and

Sunday of erch month. Prater meeting every
Tuesday evening Las Manama, Paator.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Evangelist Rodgers is conducting a

meeting at the General liaplist Church
Ibis week and attracting good crowds.
Mr. Kodgers seems a man of considerable

originality, and preaches in a forcible style

not unmixed with humor The meeting
will continue through the week and possi-

bly longer.

Rev. R. V. Omer preached at the Chris-

tian church in this place Sunday and
Sunday evening. It is said that be is one
of two or three preachers ol ability who are

possibly available to fill Ibe pulpit of that

church which bas been for some
vacant. The question of a future

will probably be decided by the

this week.

The Temperance evening at tl.e Chris

tian Endeavor, Sunday, was made quite

impressive by the trial of "Slong Drink'

before a jury of Endeavorers. The testi-

mony against this enemy of homes was
strong and unequivocal and the death sen-

tence was passed by the jury without

leaving the room. There is no room for

ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY
INCORPORATED.)

Miners and Shippers of ^Q/^L AND COKE
Gene t 1 - O££i - Ea lin^ton, -

Branch Offices. Brtanch Off ici

A. M. CARROLL. Manager,

337 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn.

S. H. NEWBOLD. ManaRcr,
342 W. Main Street, Louisville, Ky.

Wholewalt

doubt as to the fate of Stong Drink if

dead may be I. ft to bnrjr their dead, the I
Endeavorers

farewells may be left unsaid, yet still
|
upon his cast

Josus la to be followed.
|

And what is tho result of Bach self
|

denial und cross bearing? It saves the
life. Those thnt debase themselves shall

bo exalted. They that loan their lives

shall And them. Tho cross on earth will
bring the crown in heaven. It will pay
to be a Christian hero, though it coats

us doarly.

Bi bio Readings.—Pa. xxvii, 1-6; xxxi,
1-6; Math, v, 10-13; x, 38; John xvi,

83; Acts v, 80-43; xiii, 44-53; xiv,

10-34; xv, 3S, 30; I Cor. xv, S7-33; II

Cor. xi. 31-33; Gal. vi, 17; Phil. iv.

18; Hob. xi. 83-40; Rev. il. 10

Hm
1 ..iing People's

Frottiug raises tho
degrees higher.

The world smitCB by heat of excess or
freezes by icy neglect.

Man hears only what ho heeds.
Tho disciple of Jesus looks at the

world through the Master's eyes.

Tho ico decreases, but tho
cronses.

To bo holy is to be wholly
Envolop your prayer with

soon all will bo
Standard.

sin.

nnd

He Who Truly Loews,

Some ono has well said that ho who
trnly loves the church of Ood is be who
truly loves the Cod of tho church.
Ohnrch membership is o solemn obliga-
tion, and bo who neglects the house of

the Lord does so at a fearful risk. On the
other hand, ho who becomes a faithful
attendant upon tho servloes of the sano-
tu ny will And a constantly increasing
delight in taking his placo among the
people of Ood.—Presbyterian Mnnon
ger.

All true Christians are one in feelings,

one in purpose and plans, and one in de-

sires, and present a solid bulwark of resist-

ance, when the doctrine of redemption is

assailed by an infidel battery —Rev. Ed-
Mcllugh, Methodist, Cincinnati. O.

Jesus is a more real and greater person-

age in Ibe nineteenth century than be was
in the first. In the first be was rejected,

despised, crucified. In Ibe nineteenth he
is revered, accepted, crowned —Rev J. F.

Carson, Presbyterian Brooklyn, N Y

Accuracy ol the Ooapel.

Tbe Bible is not a scientific text book,

but the best literature ol a wonderful peo-

ple—the history, in part, of the growth ol

man s conception of good and of God. We
have no guarantee that its historic or scien-

tific statements are more accurate than the

statements of contemporary writers among
other people than the |ews.— Rev. William
S. Rainsford, Episcopalian, New York.

R. G. ROUSE, Manager,

Palmer House, Broadway, Paducah, Ky.

CAPT. T. L. LEE, Manager,

Cor. I>' do and Auction Sts., Memphis, Tenn.

A. S. FORD, Manager,
j

Upper Second Street EvansviiK\ Ind.

A.grer-tt»--JOH T. HESSER, Mauser building, St. Louis. Mo.; J. W.

BRIDGMAN, Room 85. Hartford Building, Chica, «. 111.
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For Christiana to

A convict in tbo
lias written those words, that aro worth
poudoring by every Christian: "Had
the samo caro and Interest been man!
festcd in my behalf in bygone years that
Brother Carry and oar prison Christian
Eudoavor society now afford mo I wonld
never have been a conviot

There never were two true religions

Every true Jew is at heart a Christian

The word Christ is only anolber form of

Ibe Hebrew word Mesai.ih. Uoth mean
the anointed. All Hebrews who believe

in (he Messiah may be called— if I may
make a word- Mesiiahunn. which is just

another word for Christians, Judaism is

the grav dawn of tbe morning; Christianity

properly understood. is the sun al noonday
— Rev. R S. MacArlhur. Baptist, New
City.

I New

Shadows.

As a father in a garden stoops down
to kiss a child tbo shadow of his body
fulls upon it. So many of tho dark mis
fortunes of oar life are not Ood going
uwuy from us, but our Heavenly Father
stooping down to givo us tho kiss of His
infinite and overlusting lore.—T. De
Witt Tulmago.

in the free gift of OikI throuuh tho finished
work of Christ, and no work* or' strivings
i>f ours have uny part in our rvdcmptlon
(Horn. Ill, M; lv, 15; Bob. U, H, £ Titus
III, 6), but whon saved through Christ It Is

that we nmy abound In good works (Titos
ill, tt; Kpb. II. 10), as the evidence of our
redemption, and for those works which
Cod proi-airs for- us wo shull bo "rewarded
uttho coining of Christ (Luke xlv, II;
Rev. xxll, It; II John vlli; I Cor. Ill, 11,

16. Tbe sjKvlal wurk of our lesson is de-
nial of self.

of the

The blood of Jesus was shed for
man, nnd uvory mau that goes down to
eternal ruin becanso of tho neglect of
the church will ut the Judgment bar of
God stand us an accuser of tho church
for the wasted blood of Jesas.—Lu-
theran

A Duty Enjoined.

It is not an act of charity to contrib-
ute to tho support of tbe gospel minis-
ter, but a duty enjoined by him who
calls men to tho work of tho ministry.
—Free Methodist.

Evaogelist Ira D. Sankey, ibe singer

and composer, has written a new sacred

song lor tbe April Ladies' Home Journal

He has given it the title ol The Beau. iful

Hills," and considers it superior to his

famous '-Ninety and Nine." Mr. Sankey
wrote it with the especial view of its ap-

propriateness to outdoor cuoral singing

for camp-meetiogs and other religious and
temi rehgious gatherings

Resenting Inaalts.

There is no need to cringe and ignore
insults Wo havo a right daty and
ubility to resent.—Jewish Voloe.

Daty.

Duty is a poworful ohorm and sorer-
eign remedy against all melancholy fits.

—Central Presbyterian.

So Close We Cannot See It.

Sin may bo clasped so olose we can-
not see its face —Archbishop Trench.

To go into ibe world and preach the

Gospel lo every people is a command that

bas been delivered to us. and tho pastor's

great duly is lo carry out thai command.
Let him carry that Gospel to bis own peo-

ple, in a r.lraigblforward, sincere and hon-

est way, and fit them for iis still broader

dissemination.— Rev. 13. Meyer. Evange-
list. New York City.

The Religion ol Christ.

Christianity is Ihc religion ci Christ,

founded by him and based upon tbe teach-

ings given by him and his inspired follow-

ers. These teachings make plain his claim

lo be divine— the God man—and declare

unequivocally that salvation is obtained

through bis sacrifice of himself f.»r the

sins of the world.—Rev. Roderick Terry,

Reformed, New York City.

Brotherhood ol Christ.

Christ organized no church; he simply

established a brotherhood, membership of

which is love for him and desire to become

bis disciples. Churches have their place,

their beauties and utilities, but it would be

possible lo destroy nil churches and all

creeds now existing and yet keep Chris-

tianity, or the religion of Christ.—Rev. C.

H. Eaton. Universalis!, New York City.

Need Tor More Mouey to Move Crops la

At Oaee Supplied In Other Countries,

but Not In This—Red Tape. Cost and
Delay In Obtaining Currency Make Oar
System Inelastic and Increase Uate of

Interest In Angnst and September—Bet-
ter Banking and Currency Hystenia A tune

Can Rid Cs of the Silver Question.

Secretary of tho Treasury Windom
said in his treasury report for 1800:

"In my judgment the gravest defect
in our present financial system is Its

lack of elasticity. • • • Tho doinand for

money, in this country, is so irregular
that an amonnt of circulation which
will be ample during ten months of tho
year will frequently prove so deficient

during tho other two months aa to cause
striugenoy and commercial disaster.

The crops of tho country have reached
proportions so immense that their move-
ment to market, in August and Septem-
ber, annually causes a dangerous ab-
sorption of money. The lack of n suffi-

cient supply to meet tbe increased de-
ls during those months may entail

tsea upon tbo agricultural as
welt as npoii other business Interest.

How hard and inelastio is our present
unscientific currency system, or lack of
system, is apparent when a comparison
is made with tho currency systems of
other countries. In a pamphlet recently
issued by tho sound currency committee
of tho Reform olub Mr. L. Cat-roll Root
illustrates tho relative elasticity of 30
different banking systems in 10 different
eoantrica Ho soys:

"Tho data secured includes weekly or
monthly statements of tbo outstanding
circulation of tho lcoding bank currency
systems of tho world. Tho pericxl cov-
erod in each coso is tho two years 1804
and 1806. Tho method of preparation
of diagram* has been to take tho mini
mnm circulation of the period as a base
lino and to redooo tho amounts on other
dates to percentages of this. In this way
a common measure has been secured,
and comparison cf ono diagram with
another is facilitated."

Wo reproduce below three of Mr.
Roofs diagrams which show in a strik
ing way tho groat difference in elasticity

of currencies In Scotland, Canada and
tho United States.
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In France, hospitals fjr infectious dis-

eases are furnished with telephones.so that

tbe sick may converse with their friend*

without danger of contagion. It is not,

however, a fjrm of conver^at on ibal ap-

peals atrfaclively to the imagination.

Constipation
i fully lialf the sickness in the world. It

retains the digested food too long In the bowels
uul produces biuuuMics*, torpid liver, IndJ-

Hood's
gestioa, bad taste, coaled KJBBBa. _
tongue, siok nuadnclic, in- ^L-S all r.
somula, eu>. Hood's fills I I IR
curceonsttnatlen and all iU
re. u lu easily .in. I '.lii.roiiKhly. 2Se. AlldruKRlxU.
1> pared by c. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Ihc ouly Tills Ui U!.e with Hood's ""fjirlKli

SolituJe is tut a preparation for society.

Sometime, solitudes bide tbe face ol man

that the soul may see Cod. The murmur

ing pines ann hemlocks speak to the soul

of heaven. Tbe presence of similar beings

makes happiness. Birds ire found io

flocks, beasts in herds and fishes in schools

A man who abhors all feasts, societies and

throngs of men can be set down as a mad-

man.—Kev Dr. Gullette, Methodist. Cin-

cinnati. O '
.

Taderewski, wbo bas been taking a long

rest, is expected in London next month,

v here he will take tbe solo part in a new

Scottish fantasia for piano and orchestra

by Sir Alexander C. Mackenzie.

King Oscar, of Sweden, has sent an au-

tograph letter io Bethany College, at Linds-

borg. Kan . in which be promises to send a

copy of his Krrs>> orations lo tbe slndenl

wlto wins the coming oratorical contest.

Ne« York's Christian League is turning

its attention actively toward tearing away

the worst slums in the city It will Iry lo

bring together tbe property owners and the

practical philanthrcpists wbo are willing lo

invest money in improved homes for ibe

poor.

From Cripple Creek.

After the big fire in Cripple Creek. I took

a very severe cold and tried many reme-

dies without help, the cold only becom-

ing more settled. After using three small

bottles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

both the cough and cold left me, and in

this high altitude it lakes a merilorioos

Cough Remedy to do any good —G B.

Hkndbkson. editor Daily Advertiser. For
sale at 25 and joe per bottle by Sl. Ber-

nard Drug Store. Earlingion, Ben T. Rob-

inson. Morions Gap; George King. St.

Charles.
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These diagrams show that in Scotland

there is about 30 per oeut more of cur-

rency in circulation in November than
in February. In Canada there is 83 per

cent more currency In circulation in Oc-
tober than in May. In tho United State*

there was only 8 per cent change in cir-

culation during the two yearn lt)u4 and
I mi:., and the most of this change is ac-

counted for not by tho changing uoeda

for currency at different jierioda of tho

year, but by tho salos of Uuittxl States

bonds, which made it convenient for

banks to Increase their circulation. Mr.
Root thus explains tho change* in Can-
ada and Scothind:

"Por
culation of

first thing noticed Is that in Scotland
thero ore two upward movement*, ono
culminating la May gtvl tho other in

November, tvhilo in OAaada tho former
movement is entirely absent and thai

Other occurs ono month earlier than in
Scotland. Tbo explanation will without
doubt be found in tho Scotch practice of
making payment*; on mortgages, inter
cat annuities, eta, at thoso date*)—

a

practice not followed so extensively la
Cuuuda

"In general a single annual movn-
ment may bo snld to characterise agri
cultural communities. This occurs in
the fall, and is dno to what we bare
come to call ' moving the props. 1 Itw
oxpltuiation may bo foand in the fact
thnt farmers, as a class, aro not accus-
tomed to make use of bonk deposits, and
consequently when payments are made
to them for their crops ( largely at a sin-
gle season of tho year) tho surplus over
immediato payments is required by them
in the form of notes—it being unques-
tionably true that In any of our ogricul-

pay high prices, reap moat of the benefit.

There am other advantages connected
with " branch hanks" which it la un-
u«-r*tary to explain here. It is sufficient

to say that in Canada there is no silver

quest 1. 'it to disturb baslnea*) and occupy
the time of politicians and legislators.

It ia not likely that wo will hare finan-

cial peace until wo greatly improve our
and currency

Mr. Dryaa on atajaalMy.

In his speech at Now York on Keo 98
Mr. Bryan said: "If any person believes

a government should single out a few
people and give them advantages over
others, he does not understand equality
under the law.

"

This Is very true. But, In demanding
that silver mine owner be permitted to

tako 60 cents' worth of bullion lo the

treasury and have it stamped as $1, ia

not Mr. Bryan advocating the Tory in-

equality under tho law which be re-

bukeNV Would uot free coinage of silver

at a fictitious ratio be to "single out a
fow people and givo them advaiitn+res

over otharaf" The owners of silver bul-

lion in this country aro very few Indeed
Agaiu Mr. Bryan says, "No Just gov-

ernment ought to enable or permit one
citiacn to injure auother cltisen.

"

True. Bnt would uot tho government
do this if It euohled one class of

tho debtors, to

Jars woi
the dollars loaned t If

taral communities in this
average farmer has in his
daring the six weeks following tho solo
of his crop a much larger amount of
currency than during tho rest of the
your. The result in tho aggregate is an
extraordinary demand, such as that
which leads in Canada to an annual cx<

ponslon of 80 per cent in tho bonk olr

culation.

"

Undoubtedly the uocds for currency
in tho United States change about as
much as ' n Canada, but tho cost of bay-
ing bonds at a high premium on which
notes can bo issued only to 00 per cent
of their par value, tho red tape neces-
sary to obtain these notes from the gov-
ernment and the tax on circulation
mak" a dolay and cost In increasing tho
circulation which practically prohibit
an increase until the need for such in
crooso is past Therefore Interest rates
in this country run up rapidly in Au-
gust and September without appreciably
affecting tho supply of currency.
In Scotland and Canada the machinery

necessary to increase the supply of cur-
rency Is simple and ia entirely In tbo
hands of tho banks; hence the cost and
delay necessary are much leas than with
us. Thus In Canada a few big banks
with Humorous "branch bonks" supply
all parts of the country with currency.
When more money Is needed In any
province— as in Manitoba when tbe
wheat crop la being harvested—rates of
interest begin to rise. The profits of sup-
plying currency la this provinoo ore in-
creased,aud immediately additional sap-
plies of currency are sent from the big
banks in Montreal, Quebec or Toronto
to their branch banks in Manitoba. Thus
tbe cost of moving the crops Is much
lower - in Canadu than in the United
Statos, where rates of Interest go np and
down without materially changing tho
ampply of currency. Of course the form-
ers, through increased competition of
bidders, who obtain plenty of money at
«™ rates of interest and can afford tr.

would It uot
to injure

not do tbe

rency of t

The people so

Tate Oaaly Oood Faster Currency.

All propositions for tbe retirement of

tbe legal tenders and the abolition of

tbo treasury leaerve as a fnature of our
currency system are coupled with tbe

demand for a beuiking system that wonld
afford a large note circulation, one more
responsive to tho fluctuating demands of
business and one whose reserve would be

maintained, by banks whloh wonld be
compelled by the conditions of their

existence and by law to protect their

notes, and which, through their discount
business, have the necesaary machinery
for increasing their reserves or decreas-

ing their liabilities. Such a banking sys-

tem would provide the paper currency
which the American people would rather
handle in their dally transactions and
carry about aa pocket money than specie
—Iron Age.

Afraid of 16 to 1 Fire.

The Democrats of Rhode Island will,

it is said, ignore tho currency question
in their coming state convention. They
will ignore It for tbe same reason that a
burnt child stops playing with fire. It

Is to be hoped that the Democrats will
profit by past mistakes. It would be a
pity not to have the two great old par
ties in the field in 1000.

Japan shows both its

and Its financial honesty and sense in

providing for gold and silver coinage at

a ratio of 82K to 1. This la tbe com-
mercial ratio enforced try Jefferson and
sought by every gricceeding admlnlstra-
tion until tbe Bianditos tried to make a
dollar oat of 60 cent*.—New York
World

©ur (Jolofed (Mti?ens.

All communications and mailers ot news per
10 Ibis column should be addressed lo

Geo. Alsiamdis. Earllncton, Kv

ZION A. at. I. CHURCH.
Services every Sunday morning at 11
nd evening ai^ 7 o'clock.
. m. H . H.

~
o'clock,

Sunday school al 9 jo
Carter, pastor.

bit. ziom baptist church.
Services Sabbaib al 11 a. m. and 7 p.

day school al 0 30 a. m. W. W. Coaler.
|

The ministers' and members' meetiarj

held in Madisonvilte was very interesting,

ndeed.

Iiev. Win Foster was called away last

week, lo tbe bedside of his mother.

The inclement weather prevented Ibe

debate which was 10 have taken place last

Thursday nighl a the reading room.

The C, E. society received an intellect-

ual treat last Sunday eve by Kiibop C. C
I'elly. of Newhern. N C The Hishop is

of Ibe A. M K /.ion connection and is re-

garded by competent judges as being one of

ibe best polpii 1 ral ri of hit race He bas a

giant intellect, and without tabor he lowers

above bis fellow men like a mighty oak

His sermons l ist Sunday al ihc Zion cliur. h

will be rememliered by three who were so

fortunate an lo have heard them, as Ions

at reason tavays Ibe human mind and

sacied eloquence is regarded »« an art

Long may he live lo do bailie for hit

church and race

Kev T H Merriweatber preached in

Urv W. W. Horsey 1 raliy list Sunday
The rally was quite a success.

The mine iii- and members' mrtling

will he held al St Chart** neat Thursday

and Friday

I be reception given 10 honor of Ibe

Uiahop I.ik I Saiuiday nighl was all thai

could be eapeclid The ladies deserve

great crrdil for their promptnet*

Prof Greer who has charge of our pub-

lic school is growing in popularity, because

he is a worthy young man and a close stu-

dent.

Elder Caner did all he couid 10 make il

pleasant lor Ibe BtsbOf

The old ptsople's concert promises to l«e

unique

We were asked In speak well ol rvrry

one on IjsI Sunday nighl, bul we are pur

iled lo know how we are to speak well of

Ihe devil unless wn s.iy lie is a good devil

You remember, giandpap said it was hard

lo do.

before you' watery eyes shall have

gazed on this column, ihe trustees of At-

kinson College will have mcl, and we trust

adjusted mailers talisfaclof y lo all con-

cerned.

With John Porler and Charles Osbnrn

as leaders, oar brass band will soon be

able lo compete with any local hand

Miss I nl. 1 I 'nn licit is provinclo tie nn

arliilic dress maker. Girls, learn lo do

something before yoa marry

Mesdamet Osborn and McNary who
were recently very sick arc considerably

belter.

All of our ministers were in Madison-

ville latl week attending Ihe ministers'

meeting.

MORION'S (JAP.

Mrs Manic Green is improving.

Pcler Stewart of Kelly*, was in the eily

Sunday.

Kev. K. H. Hall and Chas Lyon went
to While riains Sunday lo attend church.

Moses Johnson wi.s in Ihc city Sunday.

Come out 10 Ihe literary and hear good
peaking, Friday night.

Kev. II. H. Gordon filled his regular

appointment Sunday.

The birthday reception given by our
friend Geo. |ohnson, on the 15, wai grand.

Miss UWi Uass and Miss Lizzie Hamilton
passed ihe waiters, after which Brother
Johnson presented each of ibe two girls

with a beautiful dress.

Come oul to bear Kev. T. If. Merri-

weather Sunday.

Tbe Anniversay Club will mrei al the

school bouse Thursday nighl.

Mrs. Louisa Urazier and daughter of

Norlonvills, were in tbe clly Saturday.

Frank Wilcox is opening a new coat

mine and will be ready lo supply cus-

tomers in a few days.

Don 1 forget tbe literary al ibe school

bouse every Friday nighl.

Charles Lyon went to Madisonville

W. E. Hamilton and A Warson went to

Madisonville Satorday

Prof. G. W. Lane is doing wonderful
work in tbe advancement of ihe children
in bis nine months school, which will close
Ihe last of May.

Beautiful New Sony;.

Have you beard tbe ne* song, "In tbe
Shadow ol the Pines?" Ii is immense.
Legg Bros., of Kansas City. Mo . have it,

and ibey are making a cul price ol 23c.
copy. Take our advice aad send for one.

UNKfcNE

ToTH*

North

ROUTE OF THE

CHICAOO and

NASHVILLE
VMS? OAJ4.K

llMlTED

Pullman Veatlbuled Train
Newest and Finest Day Ooacbas,

Dining Cars

THE SOUTH
—»TO»—

rerre Haute, Indianapolis,

CHICAGO,
Milwaukee, St, Paul,

«*»0 V ' or„NTB IN TMI

NORTH AND NORTHWEST.
p. v 1 1 1 hi .

O-iP-A , Kraaavilte. lud
II K. GUIS WAI l>.

A. C. P A.. I

L KOCKRS,
.i.in Pan. Agf..

Cbatiaoecga, Tenn

..-.JOB WORK:.
Will receive prompt attention at

this office. Estimates furnished

upon application.

MOST POPULAR SIWIMO

S3
*,.« rtn. »,.— "f BaSsb, l--*nly in ftm«i«Mv or hmm
sssaaaylaspisiiasiasiae th. NIW HOMI.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The lew Home Sewing Machine Co.

' >J> l»urw..,i .i. Ars.aaTa.iia.

rcR aati ay

J PI DcVVLPEH.

Ea'liagtoa, Ky.

DR. MENDENHALL'S
IMPROVED

CM. AND FEVER CUE

OUAItANTKKI. TO CUKIS

CHILLS AND FEVER
Aral Malaria In all Forms. Taatrtraai. None

1-1 ii.iiin' « 11 1,. .in (Ju> alMiv.. |ik-tun< i.ml the
»lk'iuUuro of J. (J. ali'iidViiliAll.

Pi Ico r.O cents at all Dealer*.
PREPARED OI4LV BY

.J. <\ Ml-:NI>l<:!NIIAaLaX4(

EVANSVILLC. IND.

Sol. I hy Maliinnly ft Co., EarliDglna
Crahtree Coal Mining Companv, IMey
Kentucky.

THE

TWIGE-A-WEEK

COURIER-JOURNAL
$1 A YEAR.

Issued Wednesday and
Snturdny Mornings.

IletinninR January 1, 1897, ibe Weekly
Courier journal was changed lo Ihe Twice-
a-Weelt Courier-'ournal. Publication dsys
are Wednesrlsy and Saturday. The Wed-
nesday paper will be devoted to news and
political topics. The Saturday issue will
be davolod to itories, miscellany, pictures,
pOStry, etc— a perlecl family psper.
Each issue will be six pages, or twelve

pages a week- -an increase of two pages a
week, 104 pages or 83a columns a year.
The politics of Ibe paper will not bo

changed, and the battle for pure Democ-
racy and true Democratic principles will
be continued successfully in tbe future
as in the past In spite of the expense in-
volved in Ibe improvements noted, tbe
price of Ihe Twice-a-wcek Courier Journal
will remain Ihe same.ti a year. A feature
during the coming year will be theedilorials
of Mr. Henry Watterson on political nnd
other topics of the day.

Dally Courier. Journal. I year,

Daily and Sunday, I ytsr, .

Sunday alone I year, a -

10.00

8.06
2 00

TWICE-A-WEEK
COURIER- JOURNAL

. AND THE BEE.
EACH ONE YEAR

For Only $1.50.
Wo have made a special clubbing ar-

rangement with Ihe Twice-a-week Cou-
rier-Journal, and will send thai paper and
ours for tho price named lo all our sub-
scribers who will renew and pay In ad-
vance, or to all new. subscribers who will
pay in advance. Sample copies of Cou-
rier-Journal sent free on application

All subscriptions under this oiler must
be sent lo THE BEE

Wanted-An Idea

.

mm. WaahlnatiiD. I), c, (or tiwlr S af«i ),,!,, .it .,aaa uew laH or oca Uu.uaan.l Inveufloul »!u\ied.

Who ran think
of n..n„. Hlrupie
th!uirlti|>M«<ui?


